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PREFACE

A so cia l sur ve y wo uld no
t be po ssi ble wi tho ut
inc ur rin g the ind eb ted ne
ss of ma ny p eo ple .
Th is pr es en t
sur ve y ha s be en no ex ce
pti on and I wo uld lik e to
ex pre ss
my tha nk s to a num ber of
pe op le wh o, in so ma ny wa
ys, hav e
sho wn me kin dn ess , giv en
me he lp and of fer ed me
co ns tru cti ve
cri tic ism s.
I am de ep ly ind eb ted to
the sta ff of the 182 0
Me mo ria l Se ttl er s As so cia
tio n no t on ly fo r all ow ing
me
ac ce ss to th eir rec ord s
bu t als o fo r th eir in ter
es t in
the pr oje ct and th eir he
lp in tra cin g im mi gra nts
for me .
Wi tho ut the co -op era tio n
of th is As so cia tio n th is
wo rk
wo uld no t ha ve be en po ssi
ble .
I am als o mo st gr ate fu l
fo r the ma ny pe op le wb o
as sis ted me wi th the int
erv iew ing of im mi gra nts
ov er the
eig ht mo nth s of the fie ld
wo rk.
Th ey he lpe d, in no sm all
wa y, to lig hte n my bu rde
n and wi tho ut the m the num
ber of
int erv iew s wo uld hav e be
en gr ea tly red uc ed .
Sp ec ial tha nk s mu st als o
be giv en to the im mi gra
nts
wh o we re so wi lli ng to
he lp me in my ~ork and wh
o pro vid ed
me wi th ma ny pe rso na l de
tai ls of th eir liv es wi tho
ut any
he sit ati on .
Al l the int erv iew ers eng
age d in the res ea rch
rem ark ed on how kin d and
how ple as an t the im mi gra
nts we re
to the m and I co ns ide r
tha t we we re ind eed fo rtu
na te in
ou r ch oic e of res ea rch
top ic.
Me mb ers of the De par tm ent
of So cio log y at the
Un ive rsi ty of Na tal hav
e of fer ed me he lpf ul ad
vic e.
I

(ii)

am part icula rly grate Cul to my Supe rviso rs, Mr.
E. Higg ins
and late r on ProC essor H.F. Dick ie-Cl ark.
I must also expr ess my thank s to ProC essor H.L.
Watt s, Dire ctor oC the Inst itute Cor Soci al Rese
arch at
the Univ ersit y oC Nata l Cor perm itting me Cree
use of so
much of the Inst itute 's equip ment .

With out this help

the work woul d have taken long er and the costs
woul d have
been cons idera bly high er.
I wish to recor d my deep appr eciat ion Cor all
the
help given to me by my wiCe .

Durin g the field work she

made visi ts twice a week to the 1820 Mem orial
Sett lers
Asso ciati on and in addi tion made the initi al cont
act with
many of the immi grant s and book ed appo intm ents
Cor me to
inter view them .

At a late r stage she assis ted me with

the typin g of the fina l draf t.
I also wish to thank Miss L. Slog rove who typed
the thes is and Mrs. R. Bowi e whos e artis try is
to be found
in the Cigu res and maps prese nted in the thes is.
Fina lly I wish to ment ion that I have been award
ed
a Rese arch Gran t Crom the Univ ersit y of Nata l from
very
limit ed resou rces, and this is grat eful ly ackno
wled ged.

For many year s SOC iolog ists have been divid ed
amon gst them selve s abou t the relev ance oC valu es
to the
disc iplin e.

Far be it Cor me to offe r a solu tion to

such a comp lex probl em but I belie ve that at the
outs et
I shou ld ment ion wher e my opin ions lay when writi
ng this
thes is.
My ideas may chang e over the year s but at
prese nt I belie ve that it is impo ssibl e to be value
free

(iii)

as a soci olog ist.

I think that to be comp letely free

of valu es and unco mmit ted as a soci olog ist woul
d mean that
we woul d be prep ared to sell our know ledge and
talen ts to
any mast er with out show ing any conc ern for the
conse quen ces.
This does not appe al to me.

In writi ng this thes is I

most certa inly held some very stron g

valu~s.

It is my

hope that, in a mode st way, this thes is will lead
us to
a bett er unde rstan ding of the

i~gration

proc ess and that

this know ledge can be used for prac tical purp oses
for the
bette rmen t of mank ind.

More dire ctly, it is my wish

that the South Afric an gove rnme nt will find it
of some
use, no matt er how sligh t, when cons ideri ng its
immi gration polic y.
This mean s that for the time being I am a value
laden and comm itted soci olog ist.

Howe ver, it is my

since re hope that my value s have not in any way
marr ed
my obje ctivi ty.

Mayb e this hope is forlo rn but I have

alway s tried to be comp letely obje ctive in my findi
ngs
and the asses smen t of them .
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CHAPTER

ONE

INTRODUCTION

Ther e are three comp onent s of popu latio n chang
e,
one of them being migr ation .

Up to the pres ent time the

othe r two c9mp onent s of fert ility and mort ality
have been
subje cted to inten sive inve stiga tion but migra tion,
on the
inter natio nal leve l, has been

l~ft

prac tical ly untou ched .

It is true that there have been some very fine
writi ngs
deali ng with migr ation to the Unite d State s of
Amer ica
in the nine teen th centu ry, but they rema in pure
ly desc riptive work s and embo dy no socio logic al the oryl ].

I

belie ve that migr ation is the most inter estin g
of the
three varia bles and that its impo rtanc e unti l now
has
been overl ooke d.

Cert ainly , fert ility and mort ality

are the all impo rtant varia bles in resp ect of popu
latio n
size but migr ation can effe ct the char acter of
the comm unity to a far grea ter exte nt.

The repla ceme nt of

memb ers of socie ty by natu ral incre ase enab les
the socie ty
to train and educ ate them to its likin g.

They are

expo sed to the norm ative patte rn subs cribe d to
by thei r
elde rs and the resu lt is that in many ways they
perp etuat e
the old way of life.
Chan ges do occu r from one gene ratio n
to the next , but repla ceme nt of memb ers of socie
ty by this
metho d is more like ly to make for soci al cons tancy
than
soci al chan ge.
On the othe r hand , immi grati on can be

1]

For exam ple, O. Hand lin's The Upro oted, Bosto n;
Littl e Brow n and Co., 1951 .
This is an abso rbing
acco unt of the passa ge of the immi grant s and thei
r
subse quen t settl emen t in the Unite d State s of
Amer ica.

2.

a sign ifica nt facto r in soci al chan ge.

It is true that

the recei ving coun try admi ts immi grant s that are
likel y
to be abso rbed into the soci ety's way of life but
the
fit is unlik ely to be perf ect.

Comp lete abso rptio n

woul d mean that the immi grant s becam e indis tingu
ishab le
from the gene ral popu latio n but this is seldo m,
if ever ,
acco mpli shed .

Cult ures in diffe rent soci eties vary for

a host of reaso ns.

One has only to exam ine the educ ation al

syste ms of a few natio ns to reali se that there
is boun d
to be a diffe renc e betw een the prod uct of one natio
n and
that of anot her.

For these reaso ns the post ulate , that

the arriv al of immi grant s into any coun try will
effec t
the coun try's natio nal ·c hara cter, is a safe one.

The

size of this effe ct will depen d on the numb er of
immi gran ts the coun try recei ves and
istic s of the immi grant s.

t~e

perso nal char acter -

The amou nt of immi grati on .

shou ld alway s be comp ared w th

th~

gain throu gh natu ral

incre ase and the loss throu gh emig ratio n. ·

If all othe r

thing s are equa l, the high er the prop ortio n of
immi grant s
is to the gain throu gh natu ral incre ase less emig
ratio n,
over a given perio d of time, the more likel y are
the
immi grant s to be agen ts for soci al chan ge. ·

..

Howe ver, all

othe r thing s are not equa l for the effe ct of immi
grati on
will also depen d on the perso nal qual ities of
the immi gran ts and this is the subj ect matt er of this
theS is.
The probl em whic h will be inve stiga ted is to find
out the
char acte risti cs of Brit ish immi grant s arriv ing
in South
Afric a.

This study woul d not be nece ssary if the abso rptio
n
of immi grant s was comp lete, but it has been state
d earl ier

that it is belie ved that the immi grant s neve r becom
e
comp letely indis tingu ishab le from the gene ral popu
latio n.
For this reaso n, the immi grant s will , in one way
or
anot her, leave thei r

ma rk

on the rece iving socie ty.

Thus b e fore we discu ss abso rptio n it is nece ssary
to
exam ine the char acte risti cs of the immi grant this is
of prim ary impo rtanc e and the main task of this
study .
This appe ars to be an aspe ct of immi grati on whic
h
has not been suff icien tly stres sed by Eise nstad
t in bis
work on immi grati on.

Eise nstad t look s at immi grati on

as cons istin g of three stage s the firs t being
"the
moti vatio n to migr ate -

the need s or disp ositi ons whic h

urge peop le to move from one place to anot her".

inade quac y and frus trati on that moti vates migr
ation , not
nece ssari ly !tin every main sphe re of soci al life!
t (1964 ; 2)
Eise nstad t give s four

main sphe res in whic h the indiv idua l migh t feel
frust rated
whic h he gives as follo ws:1.

"He may feel that his orig inal socie ty does
not prov ide him with faci litie s for and
poss ibili ties of adap tatio n, i.e. that he
cann ot main tain a given leve l of phys ical
exist ence or ensu re hiS, or his fami lyts
surv ival with in it."

2.

(1964 ; 3)

"His migr ation may be prom pted by the feeli ng .
that certa in goal s, main ly instr umen tal in
natu re, cann ot be attai ned with in the
insti tutio nal struc ture of his soci ety of
orig in. It

(1964 ; 3)

\

(1964 : 1) \

Eise nstad t goes on to say tha t it is a feeli ng
of

but in at leas t one of them .

\

4.

3.

"The immi grant may feel with in the old
socie ty he cann ot fUlly grat ify his
aspi ratio ns of solid arity , i.e., to
comp lete mutu al iden tific ation with othe r
perso ns and with socie ty as a whol e."

(1964; 3)

4.

"He may feel that his socie ty of orig in
does not affor d him the chan ce of
attai ning a worth while and since re patte rn
of life, or of follo wing out a prog ressi ve
soci al theor y, or at any rate does so only
part ially ."

(1964: 3)

With out disp uting anyth ing that Eise nstad t has
said the criti cism can be ma de that he does not
go far
enou gh.

In the firs t place the immi grant s may poss ess

satis facti on and grat ifica tion in all four sphe
res mentione d but be drive n by the love of adve nture and
the
desir e for a chanc e to settl e in anot her coun try.
Seco ndly, and this is impo rtant , the proc ess of
iOllli grati on is not sole ly in the hand s of the indiv
idua l but
depen ds to a large exte nt on his accep tance by
the
rece iving coun try.

Eise nstad t has said that "it is

the exist ence of some obje ctive oppo rtuni ty that
make s
it poss ible to reali se the oppo rtuni ty to migr
ate"

(1964 , 2) and it is presu med that he is refer ring to
accep tance by the rece iving coun try but he is not
clea r
and he does not elab orate on what he mean s by obje
ctive
oppo rtuni ty.

In the third place , Eise nstad t says quite

righ tly that the immi grant unde rgoes some feeli
ng of
frus trati on and 'inade quac y in his home coun try
but he

ligh tly dism isses the fact that altho ugh moet of
us are
frust rated and feel inade quate in some way or anot
her
not all of us choo se migr ation as a solu tion to
our
prob lems .

To use Eise nsta dt's own word s, nWe shal l

not here inqu ire what are the cond ition s in whic
h
migr ation is found to be the best solu tion for
this
inade quac y, as comp ared with othe rs. for exam ple"
rebe llion" .

(1964 : 2)

He give s no reaso ns for his deci sion

and yet it is a . matt er basic to imm igrat ion.

The four

sphe res in whic h Eise nstad t sugg ests the indiv idua
l
migh t be frus trate d are sphe res whic h all imply
a
rejec tion of the send ing soci ety.

~1

these peop le

migr ate but what abou t the frus trate d peop le who
choo se
to rema in in thei r coun try?

What char acte risti cs do

the frus trate d peop le who choo se to migr ate poss
ess?
This ques tion has not been answ ered by Eise nstad
t and it
is a serio us omis sion.
Let us look again at the four sphe res ment ioned
by Eise nstad t.

In the firs t sphe re there is not an

abso lute nece ssity to migr ate.

The indiv idua l could

find othe r solu tions to his probl ems such as work
ing
hard er, send ing his wife out to work . chan ging
his occu pation or attai ning addi tiona l educ ation al qual ifica
tions .
The same appl ies for the secon d aphe re
o

In the third

sphe re there is also no oblig ation to migr ate for
the
alter nativ e is to stay and try and refor m the socie
ty
from with in or if he does not poss ess such qual
ities
mere ly to rema in unha ppily in the soci ety.

In the four th

sphe re the optio ns of tryin g to refor m socie ty
or stagn ation are also open to the indiv idua l in the place
of

migration.

For these reasons Eisenstadt has not in

adequately described the immigrant.

~act

He has failed to

show what social characteristics the immigrant possesses.
It is hoped that the present thesis will be a modest
attempt to rectify this omission.
This thesis concerns British immigration to South
Africa and I would like to make a few introductory comments.
It has been mentioned that the

ef~ect

of the immigrants

is partially dependent on their number in relation to the
natural increase less the loss through emigration.
South Africa, over the past few years, the number

In
o~

immigrants has come very close to the natural increase of
the White population and

i~

emigration is taken into

acco\.Ult the gain through immigration is greater.

Com-

parisons are made with the White population in particular
and not the CO\.Ultry as a whole, because, due to the
government·s successful application of its policies, South
Africa is developing into a number of separate societies
based on race and to a lesser extent language.

The

immigrants are joining White South African SOCiety and
it is with this society that they must be compared.
o~

Details

immigration and emigration to and from

South Africa will be given on the next page but let us
take the year 1966 ~or examination.
at the end

o~

1966 was 3,522,149.

The White population
During the year the

gain through natural increase was 49,079 but emigration
reduced this

39,191.

~igure

by 9. 888 giving an overall gain of

In the same year 48,048 immigrants arrived in

1]
South Afric a
Thus it can be said that immi grati on is prov iding
Whit e South Afric a with abou t half of her natu ral
incre ase.
Such a sizea ble cont ribut ion, help s in perp etuat
ing Whit e
domi nance in the poli tical field but also has far
reach ing
conse quen ces for its soci al struc ture.

It has been said

earl ier that a study of immi grant s' char acte risti
cs and
attri bute s is of impo rtanc e to the rece iving coun
try.
The writ er cons iders it to be of treme ndou s impo
rtanc e to
South Afri ca.

If the Whit es are to retai n their poli tical

and econo mic powe r there must be immi grati on, there
appe ars
to be no alter nativ e.

If we acce pt this then we shou ld

know what effe ct the immi grant s will h a ve on our
socie ty
and one step towa rds doing this is to find out
some facts
abou t them on thei r arriv al.
This is the task of this study whic h cont ains the
follo wing secti ons.

The next chap ter will give evide nce

of how immi grati on has chang ed from a free to a
cont rolle d
migr ation .

In addi tion it will show that some coun tries

are reluc tant to supp ly immi grant s and that in
the rece iving

1]

More prec ise deta ils are as fo11o ws:Popu latio n of Whit es at 1960 censu s
3,067 ,638.
Since then the follo wing popu latio n chang es have
occu rred.

=

Year
last

t

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966

Tota l

Imm igrat ion
4,129
16,30 9
20,91 6
37,96 0
40,86 5
38,22 6
48,04 8

Emig ratio n

Natu ral
Inc·re ase

4,605
14,89 4
8,925
7,151
8,092
9,206
9,888

19,31 4
48,71 7
49,37 9
48,28 4
49,93 5
46,29 1
49,07 9

206,4 53
62,76 1
310,8 19
Sour ce:- Mont hly Bull etin of
ment Prin ter, Pret oria. June , Stat istic s, The Gove rn1961 , Janu ary 1965 ,
Marc h. 1967_
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coun try the immi grant s are often disli ked.

It will be

emph asise d that immi grati on is not entir ely the
indiv idualts deci sion but depen ds to a large exte nt on
the
willi ngne ss of the rece iving coun try to acce pt
the immi gran t.
This will be follo wed by a chap ter outli ning some
of the theo retic al appro ache s that have been made
to the
subj ect.

It will be show n that the conc eptua l frame work

of Rich ardso n is usef ul in desc ribin g the char
acte risti cs
of immi grant s.

The next chap ter will repo rt on the

findi ngs of the field work and the conc ludin g chap
ter
will discu ss some of the findi ngs and make sugg
estio ns
for futur e resea rch in this field .
For a numb er of reaso ns the field work is limit
ed
to Brit ish immi grati on to South Afric a.

The inter view ing

of immi grant s from the cont inen t of Europ e migh
t have
invo lved the inter view ers in langu age diffi cult
ies and,
furth ermo re, the study was made poss ible only throu
gh the
co-o pera tion of the 1820 Sett lers

~femorial

deal main ly with immi grant s from Brita in.

Asso ciati on who
The exten sion

of this thes is to inclu de immi grant s from othe r
coun tries
woul d incre ase the probl ems in anal ysis whic h would
be too
comp licate d for the scope of this thes is.

90

CHAPTER

TWO

SOME ASPECTS OF MODERJI: MIGRATION"

Some historians regard the 16th century as the
beginning of the modern wor1d.

The Renaissance and the

Reformation were both we11 under way and the voyages of
discovery had opened up new areas.

There was a1so a

change in the character of migration from earlier times.
There was no longer the movement of whole nationa1ities
or tribes such as occurred with the Tartars or Vandals.
The new migration was the result of colonization by
fami1ies and sing1e persons, and not the mass movement of
whole groups Gf people.
main directions.

The migration occurred in two

The one went across the At1antic to

North and South America and the other went southward to
Africa and the Antipodes.

The American co1onization was

the bigger, but in both cases the migrations took p1ace
without the consent of the natives of the various countries.
It was the case of an aggressive and technically superior
power overwhelming an inferior one.
Re1iable records are. not to hand but it does not
appear that the migra tions over the 16th, 17th and 18th
centuries were very large.

The movements over this

period were religious, po1itical and economic.

The

Mercantilist po1icy, which was in favour in Europe at
the time, did not encourage emigration on a large scale
as it was believed that this would weaken a country.

In

any case Spain and Portugal did not have big enough populations to support an intensive programme Gf colonization.

10 .

Ac co rdi ng to Sa die and Fr
an zse n (19 50 : 12 2) in 169
4 Sp ain
had a est im ate d po pu lat
ion of six mi lli on af te
r the
ex pu lsi on of the Jew s and
Mo ors .
Br ita in wa s in a
be tte r po sit ion fo r the
en clo su re of the es tat es
dis pla ce d
ma ny far m wo rke rs wh o mo
ved to the new wo rld and
th is is
on e of the rea so ns wh y
the Br iti sh bec am e the lar
ge st
Eu rop ean gro up in Am eri
ca.
Ac co rdi ng to Fe ren zi (19
33 ; 43 0)
ab ou t a mi lli on Br iti sh
su bje cts l e ft En gla nd in
the 17 th
and 18 th ce ntu rie s wh ere
as the arc hiv es of Se vil
le sho w
tha t be tw een 15 09 and 17
90 on ly ab ou t 15 0,0 00 Sp
an iar ds
em igr ate d.
Re lig ion wa s als o an im
po rta nt fac tor in mi gra tio
n
to the new wo rld .
It wa s an age wh ere rel igi
ou s di ffe ren ces we re no t tol era ted
and the Pu rit an s wh o le
ft
Br ita in to se ttl e in Am
eri ca and the Hu gu eno ts
who le ft
Fra nc e to com e to se ttl e
in So uth Afr ica are exa mp
les of
rel igi ou s gro up s of pe op
le wh o we re pre pa red to
lea ve
th eir co un try to be fre e
to wo rsh ip as the y wi she
d.
On

~he

oth er han d me rca nti lis m
re str ict ed mi gra tio n.
Ac co rdi ng to Sa die and Fr
an sze n (19 50 : 12 2) the
Eu rop ean
mi gra tio n wo uld hav e be
en mu ch lar ge r if it had
no t be en
fo r the im po rta tio n of
sla ve lab ou r fro m Afr ica
.
Or igi na lly
it wa s the po lic y of the
co lon izi ng po we r, in acc
ord an ce
wi th M erc an til ist pr inc
ipl es , to sen d ou t Eu rop
ean s
ma inl y in ma na ge ria l po
sit ion s and hav e the wo rk
do ne by
na tiv es of the co un try .
It ,.,a s fou nd , ho we ver ,
tha t
the Re d Ind ian s in Am eri
ca we re no t pre pa red to
co -op era te
and the on ly alt er na tiv e
wa s to im po rt lar ge ba tch
es of
Af ric an s fro m ac ros s the
At lan tic .
Th e nu mb er of Af ric an s
tha t we re tak en as sla ve
s is unk now n bu t Fe ren zi
(19 33 : 43 3)
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believes that in the three centuries preceding 1888 over
twenty million made the forced journey.
By tha 19th century the tempo of immigration had

increased considerably.

The industrial revolution

increased the population of Europe by a large amount and
seeing that the revolution came to Britain first and that
Britain at that stage was the largest colonial power,
it was not surprising that Britain led the way in the
migration to the new countries.

After the end of the

Napoleonic wars the era of mass migrations commenced.
The industrial revolution was followed by the rise of
heavily populated towns in Europe l

especially Britain,

and this greatly increased the demand for foodstuffs
which the colonies could provide.

The revolution thus

stimulated the economy of the new countries and immigration was no longer for political and religious reasons
but for economic ·ones.

It was mentioned earlier that

the enclosures in Britain brought about a migration of
farm workers but the industrial depressions and the
unemployment caused through mechanization made immigration,
at times, attractive for the industrial worker as well.
There were other reasons for the large scale
migrations.

The 1aissez faire policy of the 19th century

gave the workmen a freedom of movement that they did not
possess in feudal times.

Furthermore it was only with

the advent of more modern transport that large scale
trans-At1antic travel was possible and the invention of
the telegraph and telephone and later air transport
made the distances even shorter in the minds of the
people if not in actuality.

12 .

It is di ffi cu lt to ge t ex
ac t fig ur es of the num ber
of mi gra nts du rin g the so
-ca lle d "ce ntu ry of em igr
ati on "
(ap pro xim ate ly 180 0 - 19
30 ) bu t Ta ble 2:1 on the
ne xt pag e
giv es s'om e ide a of the pic
In the 20 th ce ntu ry the
tur e.
mi gra tio n of fam ili es and
sin gle pe rso ns fo r eco no
mi c
rea so ns ha s co nti nu ed bu
t som e new fea tur es hav e
em erg ed
wh ich are of in ter es t.
Th ere ha s be en a mo ve fro
m fre e to co ntr oll ed
mi gra tio n.
Du rin g the 20 th ce ntu ry
the go ver nm ent s of the
rec eiv ing co un tri es hav e
tak en an inc rea sin g in ter
es t
int o wh o the y ad mi t as im
Le t us loo k at fou
mi gra nts .

r

of the se co un tri es .
Th e Un ite d St ate s of

~~erica

Th e Un ite d St ate s of Am
eri ca ha s be en the lar ge
st
co un try of im mi gra tio n the
wo rld ha s ev er kno wn .
Ac co rding to Ru bin the im mi gra
tio n to Am eri ca can be pla
ce d int o
thr ee bro ad pe rio ds 1 ].
Th ese ma y be giv en as fo1
1o ws :17 90 -18 70 .

Du rin g th is pe rio d the Un
ite d

St ate s of Am eri ca wa s an
un de rde ve lop ed co un try .
Du rin g t~e pe rio d 7.6 mi
lli on im mi gra nts we re
rec eiv ed , ma inl y of Br iti
sh and Ge rm an sto ck .
Th ey we re ma inl y ag ric ul
tu ra l or un sk ill ed
wo rke rs.

cf . Ec ono mi cs of In ter na
tio na 1 M1 rat io n, B. Th om
as
(Ed .
Lo ndo n. Ma cM 1ll an, 19 0
In Ch ap ter Ni ne
(p. 13 3) E. Ru bin sta tes
tha t the his tor y of im mi
gr ati on to the Un ite d St
ate s of Am eri ca can be
fru itf ul ly an aly sed ac co
rdi
pe rio ds in he r de ve lop me ng to the thr ee eco no mi c
nt.
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TABLE

2:1

Inter-continental rti.gra tion in the Nineteenth
and Twentieth Centuries (Figures

in

Thousands)

Emigration

Immigration
;

Country

Period

Austria/
Hungary
,
Belgium
Britain*
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Italy
Malta
Holland
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Russia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland

Total

Country

Period

Total '

5,194
193
18,020
387
371
519
4,889
10,092
63
224
854
' 642
1,805
2,253

Argentine
Brazil
West Ind.
Canada
Cuba
Gwatema1a
Dutch Guin.
Mexico
New:found'l
Paraquay
U.S.A.
Uruguay

1856-1932
1821-1932
1836-1932
1822-1932
1901-1932
1856-1924
1856-1931
1911-1931
1841-1924
1881':"1931
11821-1932
11836-1932

405
6,
4,431 1
1,587
5,206
857
42
69
226
20
26
34,244
713

I
1846-1932
1846-1932
1846-1932
1846-1932
1871-1932
1846-1932
1846-1932
1846-1932
1911-1932
1846-1932
1846-1932
1920-1932
1846-1932
1846-1924
1846':"1932
1846':"1932
1846-1932

4~653

1,203
332

Total Europe

I

51,696

British Ind.
Cape Verde
Japan
St. He1ena

1846-1932

Total America

1,194
30
518
12

Grand Tota1

*

Australia
~86l-1932
Fiji
11881-1926
Hawaii
~911-1931
New Caledonia ~896-1932
New Zealand 11851-1932

2,9 1 3
79
216
32
594

Total oceani1

3,834

j To tal

J

I

90

Mauritius
11836-1932
Seychelles
11901-1932
South A:frica 11881-1932

,

I

~911-1929

Ph:l11ipines

53,450

Mrica

Grand Total
I

Presumably includes Ireland
Source:

Sadie and Franszen

53,826

(1950: 125)

573
12
852
1,437

,
!

59,187

,
,
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This was the perio d o~ indu stria 1-

1871 -1914 .

Over twenty-~ive milli on enter ed the

izati on.

coun try, but the type o~ iomd grant chan ged.
Ther e were ~our mi11 ion Ita1ians~ three and
one third milli on Aust ro-H unga rians and two
mill ion Scan dinav ians in addi tion to Brit ish
and Germ an immi grant s.

They were main ly

unsk illed labo urers ~or the new mine s, ~actorie s, railw ays and stee l plan ts.

(3) ·

It .was durin g this perio d that

1915 -1964 .

Amer ica chang ed

~rom

a debt or to a cred itor

Ther e was a treme ndou s drop in

natio n.

.-

immi grati on with a littl e over

~our

milli on

peop le ente ring the Unite d State s betw een
1924 -1954 .
predo mina ntly

The migr ation
~ema1e

to be olde r than

o~

this perio d was

and the immi grant s tende d

be~ore.

Thes e three perio ds cove r the chang e in Amer ica
~rom

a

~ree

to a cont rolle d migr ation .

perio d the migr ants were

~rom

In the early

the same coun tries

grati on as the Amer icans them selve s.

o~

emi-

It was durin g the

secon d perio d that ' the migr ation incre ased treme
ndou sly
and the migr ants cease d to orig inate
Germ any only .

Engla nd and

This cause d cons idera ble alarm amon gst

the Amer icans who
o~

~rom

~eared

chan ges in the ethn ic comp ositio n

the Unit ed State s whic h resu lted in legis latio n
to

stem the

~loV

of immi grant s.

The

~irst

legis latio n

proh ibiti ng or restr ictin g immi grant s was passe d
in 1868
and anxi ety abou t immi grati on incre ased stea dily
.

In

the 1890 's the Imm igrat ion Rest ricti on Leag ue was
~ormed
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and early in the 20th centu ry a Cong ressi onal inve
stiga ting
comm ittee know n as the Dilli ngha m Comm ission recom
mend ed,
a~ter hear ing milli ons of word s of testim ony,
that

immi grati on shou ld be restr icted .

Thro ugho ut the hear ing

there was an assum ption by the Amer ican peop le
that many
of the immi grant s were infe rior beca use they were
diffe rent
to them in race and natio nalit y.

Typi cal of this

attit ude are the view s expr essed by the Juni or
Orde r,
Unite d Amer ican Mech anics , befo re the Comm ittee
on
Imm igrat ion and Nati onal izati on on 21st May 1910
. (Leop o1d
and Link ed., 1957 : 418-4 19)

Some

o~

the rema rks

o~

this Orde r are of inte rest and I make a few extra
cts as
fol10 ws:"We belie ve in immi grati on - that there has been
a need for it, that there is stil l room for
more - but only of a bett er sort ••• "
"It is not so much the numb er of immi grant s that
af~ects us, but the kind .
This coun try has
wond erful assim ilatin g powe rs and can assim ilate
and distr ibut e throu gh its body poli tic a grea t
army of worth y and indu strio us peop le and those
of high mora l type .
But it can not assim ilate
the mass of lowe r Europ e and prot ect its high
stand ard o~ mora lity and good orde r."
"Vis it the park s and grov es near our muni cipal ities in the summ er time and on the Sabb ath
and obse rve the dese crati on of the Lord 's Day,
and you will find that 97 per cent are forei gner
s."
"In the year s of the grea t indu stria l activ ity,
as in 1905 and 1906 , more than 2,300 ,000 immi gran ts passe d our port als, but when the panic
of indu stria l depr essio n of 1907 and 1908 came
upon our coun try, like locu sts these milli ons
ate our subs tance and left hund reds o~ thous ands
of our Amer ican work ing men on the verg e of
want •••."
"This gentl emen , is the natio n's peri l and
cris is ••••• It is the patr iotic as well as
Chri stian duty of our Cong ress to save this
coun try from the bilge wate rs of forei gn
habi ts, vice s and influ ence s."
Prot ests such as these did not go unhe ard and the
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Unite d State s of Amer ica passe d a numb er of Acts
restr ictin g
immi grati on culm inati ng in the Quot a Act of 1924
.

This

act state d that immi grant s shou ld be admi tted
from coun tries
of emig ratio n in prop ortio n to thei r repre senta
tion in
the Amer ican popu latio n at the censu s of 1890 .

In this

way each coun try was given a quot a of immi grant
s and when
this was taken up no fUrth er immi grant s could
come to the
Unit ed State s unti l the follo wing year .

Quot a alloc ation s

could not be trans ferre d from one coun try to anot
her.
The act reduc ed the amou nt of immi gra tion cons
idera bly.
This step by the Unit ed State s of Amer ica laid
the
foun datio ns for a selec tive immi grati on polic y
by othe r
natio ns.
Cana da
The immi grati on polic y of the Cana dian gover nmen
t
has also been very selec tive.
the numb er to be admi tted each

The gove rnme nt decid es on
yea~

they must poss ess

skil ls that are requ ired by the coun try and socio
-cu1 tura1
trait s simi lar to those of the Cana dians .

Up to 1914

the gove rnme nt gave prio rity to farm work ers, farm
ers and
dome stic serv ants, but as the unoc cupie d land
disap peare d
there was a grea ter need for work ers in the indu
stria l
categ ory.

In the centu ry prece ding 1951 Cana da had

year s of net migr ation losse s as well as g a ins
as Tabl e 2:2
show s.

Durin g the last four decad es of the nine teen th

centu ry there was a net immi grati on loss and Timl 1
in ]
poin ts out that this coin cides in time with the
disap peara nce

1]

cf. Econ omics of Inter natio nal Migr ation , B. Thom
as
(Ed.) (Lond on, MacM i11an , 1960 )
In Chap ter Ten
Timl in discu sses immi gra tion to Cana da.
The poin t
dire ctly relev ant to this note is made on p a ge
147.

17.

TABLE

2:2

Immigration and Emigration - Canada 1851 - 1951
(Figures in Thousands)

Census Period

Immigration

Emigration

Net gain or loss

1851-61
1861-71
1871-81
1881-91
1891-01
1901-11
1911-21
1921-31
1931-41
1941-51

209
187
353
903
326
1,782
1,592
1,195
150
548

86
377
439
1,110
505
1,067
1,330
967
241
380

+123
-190
- 86
-207
-179
+715
+262
+103
- 91
+166

I

Source:

(Thomas, 1958: 148)

of' cheap land.

There f'0110wed a period of' net immigration

gain until 1931 when Order in Council P .• C. 695 passed by
the BetUlett government on 21st l-farch virtua11y 1imi ted
migration to close relatives of' Canadian residents.
According to Tim1in (Thomas, 1958, 149) this was accompanied by heavy deportations which resulted in a net loss
for the ensuing ten years.
The post-war migration policies of Canada are
based on the attitude of' the late MacKenzie-King.

His

long term policy was to build up the Canadian population
by immigration and natural increase, but the short term
policy was to bring in immigrants only at a rate in
which they cou1d be absorbed into the economy and culture
of Canada.

The Prime Minister was emphatic that immi-

gration should not and would not alter the fundamental
characteristics of' the Canadian popu1ation~
his immigrants into two groups:-

He divided

18.

(1)

Whi tes f'rom Britain and the Co.m monwea1 th.,

the United States and France who had suf'f'icient means
to keep themselves.

They were allowed into the coun-

try.

(2)

Immigrants f'rom other countries who were

only admitted into the country if' they possessed useful
occupational skills.
Immigration from Asia was stopped except for
close relatives, but concessions were made to India,
Pakistan and Cey10n (Commonwealth Countries) in that
one hundred immigrants a year were admitted from these
countries in addition to close relatives.
Nevertheless Canada remains a country of immiAccording to Van Staden {1964; 71~ Canada

gration.

admitted an average of just under 88,000 immigrants a
year in 1960 and 1961 but her choice of' immigrants remains
selective.
New Zealand
In many ways New Zealand has been the most
selective of' all countries of' immigration in that the
bulk of her immigrants come from Britain and there is
a total ban on Asian immigrants.

Statistics are not

readily available f'or New Zealand but the New' Zealand
Year Book does give the excess of' arrivals over departures
which is given in Table 2:3.

According to the New Zealand Year Book (1964; 76)
immigrants f'rom Britain and the Commonwealth make up
about eighty per cent of the total and since the war the
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TABLE

2:3

Exce ss arriv a1s ever Depa rture s y
New Zeala nd, 1953 - 196)

Year

Exce ss of arriv als
over depa rture s.
22~032

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963

15,44 1
7,030
8,092
11,49 2
15,40 8
9,992
3,213
1,620
18,83 2
13,63 9

Sour ce: (New Zeala nd Year Book , 1964 ; 74)
New Zeala nd gove rnme nt has oper ated a free passa
ge
schem e whic h has helpe d abou t five thous and immi
grant s a
Howe~er,

year .

the gove rnme nt has been very selec tive

in the immi grant s it choo ses.

The assis tanc e is limit ed

to skill ed trade smen , expe rienc ed farm work ers,
and
expe rienc ed work ers requ ired in esse ntial indu
strie s.
Befo re 1960 only sing le men, or marr ied men with
not more
than two depe nden t child ren were given assis tanc
e, but
this has since been incre ased to four depe nden
ts.

Peop le

forbi dden entry fall into one of the follo wing
cate gori es:(1)

Idio ts and insan e perso ns.

(2)

Perso ns suffe ring from conta giou s disea ses.

(3)

Perso ns who have been conv icted of an
offen ce for whic h they have been sente nced
to a term of impr isonm ent or othe r form of
dete ntion for more than a year .
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(4)

Perso ns who are cons idere d by the Attor ney
Gene ral to be disa ffect ed or oislo yal, or
of such a char acter that thei r prese nce in
New Zeala nd woul d be injur ious to the peac e,
orde r and good gover nmen t

of

the cburl try.

The last categ ory give s the gove rnme nt very wide
powe rs and for many year s immi grati on has been
restr icted
to Euro peans only .

Acco rding to Sinc lair,

(1959 : 294)

the polic y of barri ng Asian s from immi grati ng
to New
Zeala nd has been in force since the close of the
last
centu ry.

Many New Zeala nders fear that thei r stand ard

of livin g woul d be threa tened by cheap Asian labo
ur and
there is also a fear that such immi grati on woul
d intro duce furth er racia l probl ems in the coun try.
South Afric a
The South Afric an gove rnme nt has also becom e more
selec tive in its immi grati on polic y over the year
s.
Durin g the last centu ry immi grati on was unlim ited
and
virtu ally unch ecked .

The disco very of diam onds and late r

on gold resu lted in immi grant s comin g from all
over the
worl d.
The exac t numb er of immi grant s was not recor ded
but, in the Jame son raid enqu iry, Rhod es claim
ed that the
Tran svaa l popu latio n comp rised of eigh ty thous and
forei gn
born men in the prime of thei r lives agai nst sixty
thou sand peop le of both sexes and all ages in the orig
inal
Tran svaa l popu latio n.

(Thom as,

1958 : 177)

Acco rding

to the Unio n Cast le Line ts Guid e Book there were
twen tysix thous and Brit ish immi grant s who arriv ed in
South Afric a
in 1~95 and the follo wing year it was thirt y-si
x thous and
whic h was high er than Brit ish immi grati on to Nort
h Amer ica

21 ..

for these years.
The lack of records of immigrants before the
Act of Union in 1910 is an indication that there was little
control by the governments of what are now the four
provinces of South Africa.

Neither was the lack of

immigration statistics rectified until 1924 when for the
first time immigrants were separated from visitors.
From 1924 onwards South Africa, for the first time,
received a flow of immigrants from Central and Southern
Europe due, in no small way, to the implementation of the
Quota Act in the United States of America in the same
year.

The same people that made the United States of

America pass its Quota Act were responsible for similar

1

legislation in South Africa in 1930 ].

In 1937 there

was a further tightening of the control of immigrants
when all foreigners were prevented from entering the
country if they did not possess a permit either for
temporary of permanent residence.

A foreigner was

defined as anybody not of British or South African
nationality and Franszen and Sadie (1950; 137) have given
evidence to show that the move was directed mainly against
Jewish immigrants from Germany.

In 1933 South Africa

reeeived 745 Jewish immigrants, in 1936 this had risen
to 3,330 but by 1937 the Aliens Act had reduced the flow
to 954 and the following year it wa s only 566.
Immigration to South Africa during the Second

1]

There were immigrants from Central nnd Southern
Europe before 1924 but their numbers were not
large enough to cause concern.
According to
Franszen and Sadie (1950: 137) from 1924 these
immigrants flowed into South Africa in considerable numbers.
("in aansienlike getalle birmegestroom het")
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Wor~d

War was restricted because of the shortage of

shipping but after the war the South African government
embarked on a

po~icy

grants as possible.

of obtaining as many suitable immiDr. Malan, the

l~ader

of the

Opposition, objected to the policy and complained that
"immigrants in their tens of thousands are being invited •••
while for South Africa's own sons •••••• the door of
apprenticeship and wage earning remained closed".
(Thomas, 1960; 183)

This statement is remarkably

similar to the one mentioned earlier by the Junior Order,
United American Mechanics who said :"When the panic of the industrial depression
of 1907 and 1908 came upon our country, like
locusts these mil~ions ate our substance
and left hundreds and thousands of our
American working men on the verge of want".
(cf. P. 1')
Nationa~

Thus, when the

Party was returned to

power in ~948 the immigration policy of the previous
government was stopped.
Since 1948 the government has reintroduced a
programme to attract immigrants to South Africa.

In

1961 the Department of Immigration was established to
screen applicants and

se~ect

immigrants.

Since the

establishment of this Department and the subsequent
offer of an assisted passage and other he~p for immigrants the annua~ intake of settlers has increased
noticeably.

From ~949 to 1961 the annual intake never

exceeded twenty thousand.

In 1962 this figure was

passed for the first time since 1948 and in more recent
years it has always been over thirty thousand and in
some years over forty thousand immigrants have arrived.

Neve rthel ess the polic y has rema ined sele ctive .

The

immi grant must poss ess an occu patio n for whic h
there is a
dema nd in Sout h Afric a and prefe renc e is given
to sma1 1
fami lies or other wise sing le peop le beca use of
the hous ing
short age in South Afri ca.

In addi tion every effo rt is made

to ensu re that the immi grant s are free of any crim
inal
reco rd and have no leani ngs towa rd Comm unism .

It goes

wi thou t sayin g that the immi grant must be whol ly
of Euro pean
desc ent 1 ].
Prefe renc e has been given to immi grant s from
the so-c alled "stam 1and e" but the

~finister

of Imm igrat ion

on the 3rd Febr uary 1967 made it clea r that not
enoug h
immi grant s came from our coun tries of orig in and
that
recru itme nt of immi grant s from ·othe r heal thy sourc
es" had
been unde rtake n by his depa rtme nt.
Some coun tries are 'r e1uc tant to suppl Y immi grant
s.
The optim um popu latio n for any coun try depe nds,
to
a large exte nt on econo mic oppo rtun ities .

When ever a natio n

is unab le to expan d econ omic ally, or, in some case
s, when i t
is unab le to main tain its pres ent econo mic· leve
l, beca use of
a lack of manp ower, it will be reluc tant to loose
memb ers o£
its popu latio n throu gh emig ratio n.
Let us look at two
coun tries .
The Unite d Kingd om
In the 19th centu ry emig ratio n from Brit ain was
enco urage d beca use of the surp lus labo ur force
resu lting from
the indu stria l revo lutio n.
The coun try was over popu lated
and it was in Brit aints inte rests to rid hers elf
of hung ry
joble ss peop 1e who

1]

~ere

a burd en to the comm unity

The abov e infor mati on was obtai ned in an inter view
with Mr. Boyc e, who is an Attac he at Sout h Afric
a
Hous e, Lond on.
The inter view took place on the
1st

MAV _

lQ~~

and potential trouble makers.

After the second world

war the position was considerably different.

The losses

incurred by Britain during the war made it essential to
make maximum use of the labour available.

The Economic

Committee of the Royal Commission on Population concluded
that "so long as Britain has a birth rate below replacement level, the maintenance of a large flow of emigration
is neither practical nor desirab1e-. (H.M.S.O.,

1950; 59)

In spite of this warning there has been a fairly large
emigration from Britain since the war.

The post war

birth rate has been slightly above replacement level and
i t has been the opinion of several successive British
governments that Britain owes a duty to Commonwealth
countries to provide them with manpower.

1964: 42)

(App1eyarG,

The Commonwealth countries such as Australia,

New Zealand and Canada do not rely entirely on Britain
for the supply of immigrants and Britain believes that
the countries concerned might lose cultural community with
Britain if the inflow is entirely foreign, thereby weakening the invisible links which hold the Commonwealth
together.
Soon after the war Britain embarked on schemes
to provide free fares and priority passages to Australia
for ex-members of the forces and their dependents and
gave assistance to other British emigrants selected" by
the Australian immigration authorities.

The other

Dominions did not require financial assistance but the
British government helped in work connected with recruiting applicants.

OVer the years the British government

has steadily decreased the amount of financial assistance
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and today the cont ribut ion made by Brita in is mere
ly a
token of good will .
To overc ome the manp ower short age Brita in has
recei ved immi grant s from non-1fhite Comm onwe alth
coun tries ,
from the Repu blic of Irela nd and from Euro pe.

From the

demo graph ic and econo mic poin t of view this influ
x has
offer ed a welco me comp ensat ion for losse s incu
rred by
Brita in throu gh immi grati on to othe r parts of
the Comm onweal th.
Acco rding to Isaac l ] this move ment has resu lted
in Brita in losin g skill ed work ers who left to
earn bett er
wage s elsew here and have been repla ced by unsk
illed work ers
who have come for bett er wage s.
From the foreg oing it can be seen that Brita in
supp lies immi grant s to the Comm onwe alth out of
feeli ngs
of duty only and the loss throu gh emig ratio n is
coun terbalan ced by immi grati on of unsk illed peop le who,
it is
hope d, will becom e assim ilate d with the gene ral
Brit ish
popu latio n.

(H.M .S.O. , 1949 : 120)

The Neth erlan ds
Afte r the war the Neth erlan ds was a majo r coun
try
for emig ratio n.

In recen t year s the posi tion has alter ed

cons idera bly and it appe ars that this is part ially
due to
the attit ude of the Neth erlan ds gove rnme nt.

Acco rding

to Vill ers (Sund ay Tribu ne, 15th Janu ary 1967 )
there has
been full emplo ymen t in the Neth erlan ds and the
gove rnme nt

cf. The Econ omics of Inter natio nal Migr ation
B. Thom as (Ed.) Lond on, MacM illan 1960 .
Iii'
Chap ter five, p. 75, Isaa c make s this state ment .

ha s fou nd it ne ce ssa ry to
re cr ui t fo rei gn ers in or
de r
to ma int ain the co un tri es
eco no mi c dev e1o pm ent .
Un der
suc h cir cu ms tan ce s it is
no t su rp ris ing th at the
Ne the r1a nd s go ver nm ent ha s:-

\

Ba nne d any pr iva te or ga
nis ati on fro m en ga gin g
in ac tiv e rec rui tm en t of
im mi gra nts in the

\

Ne the r1a nd s.

\

Fe bru ary 19 67 : 30 3)

(a)

\

(b)

(Pr oc eed ing s in Se na te,
2nd

In sis ted th at a11 do cu me
nta tio n pe rta ini ng
to im mi gra tio n be han d1 ed
by the Du tch
go ve rnm en t.
(Pr oc eed ing s in Se na te,
2nd
Fe bru ary 19 67 : 30 2)

Ac co rdi ng to the M ini ste
r of Im mi gra tio n fo r
the So uth Af ric an go ve rnm
en t, the num ber of em igr
an ts
wh o 1e ft Ho 11a nd to se tt1
e e1s ew her e in the wo r1d
dro pp ed fro m 32 ,00 0 in 19
56 to 12 ,00 0 in 19 62 and
8,6 8 3
in 19 63 .
(Pr oc eed ing s in Se na te,
2n d Fe bru ary , 19 67 )
Ac co rdi ng to Ho fst ee l ] so
cio -ps yc ho log ica l fac tor
s are
mo re im po rta nt de ter mi na
nts of em igr ati on tha n eco
no mi c
on es and the fee lin gs of
de pre ssi on in the Ne the
rla nd s t
im me dia tel y af te r the wa
r, ha ve now end ed the reb
y at tri bu tin g to the fa ll in em
igratio~
Im mi gra tio n is of ten acc
om pan ied by xe no ph ob ia.
Th e fee lin gs tow ard s im
mi gra nts ex hib ite d by
ce rta in pe op le of the Un
ite d St ate s of Am eri ca hav
e
pe rsi ste d.
It ha s alr ea dy be en me nti
on ed th at the

1]

cf . Th e Ec ono mi cs of In
ter na tio na l Mi gra tio n
B. Th om as (Ed •. ) (Lo nd on
, Ma cM il1 an 19 60 )
In"
Ch ap ter sev en E.W . Ho fst
ee dis cu sse s em igr ati on
fro m the Ne the rla nd s.
Th
the no te are ma de on pa ge e rem ark s rel ev an t to
10 4 0
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receiving countries tend to be selective.

Attention

is paid to race, occupation, criminal record and
size but in spi te
o~ten

disliked.

should

~avour

o~

~amily

this those who are admitted are

Logically, workers in one occupation

the immigration of workers to other

occupations for this will increase the number of conIt has been

sumers.

~ound,

however, that logic seldom

There is a widespread belief

enters the reasoning.

that the number of jobs are

~ixed

and as Sauvy put it

"employment is a sort of common property to be shared
out".

(Thomas, 1958; 298)
South

A~ricats

South Africa is no exception.

present immigration policy has

been in operation since 1st April 1961 when the Department

o~

Immigration was established.

It has been shown

in the introductory chapter that the gain through immigration is about the same as the natural increase.
Towards the end

o~

1966 letters about immigrants were

written to newspapers throughout the country.
"Transvaaler" printed a number

o~

The

letters while in Durban

the "Daily News" was the main organ for the topic.
~irst

The

salvo was fired by a correspondent named A.B. Grobler

on the 23rd

Novembe~

made by the M1nister

1966.
o~

Re~erring

to a statement

Defence that immigrants should

volunteer for A.C.F. training the correspondent wrote as
~ollows:-

Sir,
In regard to A.C.F. training I think that
every young man should be compelled to do his
whack, irrespective o~ whether he is an immigrant or not.
If a country is worth living in, then it
is worth fighting ~or and as things stand in
world a~~airs at the moment, we need to be
ready ~or an emergency_
The attitude o~
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some immigrants apparently, is to come here
to escape military training in their own
country, and to enjoy our high standard of'
living, and then I suppose, when the trouble
starts, skip back to their own country.
The Minister of' Def'ence should not
request these people to do their military
training but demand it.
In this he will
have the support of' all loyal South Af'ricans
behind him one hundred per cent.
One other thing that is perturbing is
the f'act that these immigrants f'rom overseas,
are allowed to work here and enjoy all the
benefits of' South Africa and yet retain their
f'oreign passports.
I feel that they should be compelled
af'ter six months residence to make up their
minds one way or another as to whether they
wish to become South Africans or not.
Divided loyalties can never be successful so a choice must be made.
Many South
Africans are walking the streets today while
these parasites claim plum jobs.
(signe~A.B. Grobler

On the same day another correspondent wrotelSir,
We continue to hear of the assistance
offered to immigrants:
that they should not
criticise but try to understand us, that they
are entitled to f'inancial assistance and that
they should not be liable to military training.
It would seem that the immigrants receive
many privileges that are not accorded to the
common born South African.
Surely we could
be more positive in following the policy of'
other countries where an oath of allegiance
is taken and would be immediately applicable
with regard to the laws of' the country, military service etc.
Why is it that they are allowed years to
become South Africans and yet we have thousands
who still hold British passports?
Do they
only wish to draw a living from the country.
(signed) "Nicky" B. Haylett
The two letters provoked a flood of' replies.
It is not considered necessary to reproduce the letters
in full.

It should be mentioned, however, that the

correspondence did pOint out some facts which Grobler
and Haylett overlooked such as:-

(1)

Immi grant s are not escap ing mi1i tary ca11 -up
in every case beca use quite often there is
no mi1i tary ca1l- up in thei r coun try of
orig in.

(2)

That for some natu raliz ation mean t the forfeitu re of a Brit ish pens ion.

(3)

That befo re doing mili tary serv ice they had
a righ t to be acce pted as citiz ens.

(4)

That the immi grant s skill s and know ledge
are vita l for the econo mic prog ress of South
Afric a and for this reaso n they can hard ly
be calle d para sites .

(5)

That loya l citiz ens wi1l be acqu ired if
immi grant s becom e natu ralis ed of thei r

o,~

free wi11 and are not force d to do so.
This was the firs t sign of publ ic disco nten t
conc ernin g the new immi grati on schem e.

Had it appe ared

in isola tion it migh t have passe d and been forg
otten by
the publ ic at large , but two furth er even ts occu
rred
shor tly afte r the lette rs appe ared in the Daily
News
whic h brou ght the whol e matt er to the foref ront
again .
First 1y, in Sprin gs, an Itali an immi grant hair dres ser had an alter catio n with an Afrik aans speak
ing
assis tant_

He told her that Afrik aans was a barb arou s

langu age and slapp ed her in the face when she pers
isted
in its use.

The immi grant was charg ed with assa ult and

the mag istra te advis ed him to leave the coun try.

The

actio n resu lted in lette rs of prot est to Afrik aans
news pape rs.

(Sund ay Tribu ne, 18th Dece mber 1966 )
Seco ndly, in the begin ning of 1967 the Fede rale

Raad van SkakeLkomitees, an Afrikaans cultural body,
sent a memorandum to the Prime M1nister criticising the
immigration policy.

(Sunday Tribune, 8th January 1967)

It was claimed in the memorandum that of the forty
thousand immigrants who arrived in South Africa each
year less than three per cent joined the Afrikaans
community.

The remainder aligned themselves with the

English-speaking population which meant that the
Afrikaner majority of 570,000 would be cancelled out
within thirty years.

The Federale Raad also mentioned

in their report that of the thirty-five members of the
department of Immigration overseas only six were in
countries that were likely to supply immigrants who
would join the Afrikaans group.

According to the

memorandum the natural increase of the English population was 12,000 per year to which 38,000 immigrants
could be added.

The natural increase among Afrikaners

was 32,000 to which they could claim only 1,200 immigrants.
The Transvaaler under the heading "Immigrasie
Verswak Kultuur" said that too many Southern Europeans
were immigrating into the country.
January 1967.)

(Sunday Times, 8th

The Secretary of the Federale Raad,

Mr. J.J.F. du Toit, supported this view.

He said that

he did not oppose immigrants as such, not even from
English-speaking countries as long as the population
composition was not affected, but he was strongly opposed
to immigration from Latin countries because they could
never be assimilated to the Afrikaner group.

"Although

there are exceptions," he said "many of the people who
have been coming in are scum and belong to the lowest
social groups in Italy, Greece and Portugal"..

(Sunday

Times, 15th January 1967.)
Mr

1
• du Toit s words are very similar to those

used by the Junior Order o~ United American Mechanics who
in 1910 said o~ the United States o~ America ••••• -but
it cannot assimilate the mass
tect its high standard

o~

o~

lower Europe and pro-

morality and good order M•

(Leopold and Link, 1958: 418)
states

o~

Whereas in the United

America in 1910 these immigrants were des-

cribed as bilge-water in 1967 in South Africa the term
used was scum.
The past M1nister

o~

Immigration has stated that he

does not intend to alter the present immigration policy,
(Proceedings in Senate, 3rd February 196~ but the
M1nister

o~ De~ence,

Mr. P.W. Botha said that immigrants

who had been in the country
the age

o~

twenty-~ive

service.
a South

I~

~ive

years and were under

would be liable to military

the immigrant has no intention

o~

becoming

citizen he would be deprived

o~

his

A~rican

permanent residential permit and be issued with a
temporary residence permit instead.
3rd June 1967.)

(Natal Mercury.

This measure has helped to placate the

antagonists of immigration to some extent but there are
many White South Africans who disapprove
policy.

o~

the present

South Africa along with other receiving

countries has shown signs

o~

xenophobia towards her

immigrants.
Conclusions
Modern immigration is selective.

Not only must

the prospective immigrant possess a desire to leave one
country and settle in another but he must be acceptable
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as well.

In the western world there are no countries

known to the writer where the emigrant is forbidden to
leave but in some countries it is made difficult.
Furthermore i t has been shown that in most of the
receiving countries there is a xenophobic reaction
towards immigrants.
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CHAPTER

THREE

THEORIES OF IMMIGR.h.TION

Judging from the material available, it would
appear that immigration has interested the economists
more than the sociologists and social demographers rather
than social theoreticians.

Most of the theories that I

have come across are outside the frame of reference

o~

this present thesis and for this reason will be mentioned
only briefly, but the study can borrow from the work of
Richardson who has suggested a conceptual framework
within which the variables relevant to voluntary immigration can be conveniently analysed.

This conceptual

framework will be outlined towards tha latter part o£
the chapter but before this is done some other theories
on immigration will be mentioned.

This will not be an

attempt to list all theories on the subject matter but
serves merely as a selection of theories which have some
bearing on the present research.

Sociological Theories
Durkheim
Durkheim makes very brief references to migration in The Pivision of Labour in Societx.

(1933: passim)

He claims that it is easier for migration to take place
from a society that is held together mainly by mechanical
solidarity because the removal of a part of that society
does not effect the whole since they are not dependent
on one another.

In an organic society migration is
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more difficult because the loss of a segment of the
population can affect the survival of the remaining
part.

Durkheim goes on to

(Durkheim, 1933: 148)

mention societies with little organic solidarity where
naturalization was a simple process such as North American tribes and ancient Rome and he makes the claim that
such societies could take on new members from outside so
easily because they were not strongly united within
themselves.

With societies with a more complex organic

structure Durkheim claims it is harder for strangers to
gain admission and assimilation and naturalization takes
longer than with the more simple societal structure.
This theory is of little help in the present
study.

It may be easier for migration to take place

between societies that are predominantly mechanical in
their solidarity but the question which can be asked
is whether it is at all

use~l

place between such societies?

for migration to take
I suggest that if the

members are unspecialised in their talents then gains
through immigration are no more effective than gains
through natural increase.

On the other hand, it would

appear that it is the more specialised societies that
benefit through migration because they can "import" new
members with skills that are lacking in the society.
Conversely the sending society may benefit by ridding
itself of an over supply in a certain occupational skill.
The present study concerns migration . between two countries
which are both predominantly organic in their solidarityl].

1)

I regard all modern societies as predominantly
"organic" in Durkheimts sense ..

South Africa requires skilled immigrants immediately to
maintain the present rate of economic growth but if the
society was mainly "mechanical" in its structure this
need would not exist.

Furthermore Durkheim mentions

that immigration is easy to a society that is not strong
within itself.

However, in the case of White South

Africa British immigration was greatly restricted by
the National Party in the years immediately after

1948

because the society was so divided within itself.

It

was only in the sixties, when the government considered
tlhite South Africa to be more united, that British
immigration was recommenced on a large scale.

This

does not support Durkheim's theory.
Eisenstadt
tihereas Durkheim mentioned immigration in passing
Eisenstadt has paid special attention to it in
Absorption of Immigrants.

Eisenstadt

~

(1954t 1) divides

the immigration process into three stages as follows:(1)

the need to migrate

(2)

the social structure of the actual "
migratory process

(3)

the absorption of immigrants within the
social and cultural framework of the new
society.
The first stage has been discussed in chapter

one and will "not be repeated.

The second stage involves

the actual migratory process and Eisenstadt points out
that this involves a shrinkage in the amount of social
participation in primary group relationships on the part
of the

individual~

In his society of origin he played

many roles but in his new society, to begin with, his

·

role playing is considerably reduced and his sphere of
social participation is also narrowed.

(1954; 4,5,6)

The third stage involves the absorption of the
migrant into the receiving society.

Eisenstadt

(19541

12-13) says that from the literature there appear to be
three main indices of absorption, namely, acculturation,
personal adjustment and immigrant dispersion.

Eisen-

stadt does not believe that any of these indices are
adequ~te

as a measure of absorption.

He does not

consider that any immigrant groups should have their
identities obliterated by the receiving society and says
that in fact this rarely happens.

He is of the opinion

that a true measure of the absorption of any immigrant
group into a society is the development of what he terms
a pluralistic structure within the society.

Eisenstadt

defines a "pluralistic structure" as a society which
develops different SUb-systems within it;

these sub-

systems being composed of people maintaining a separate
identity.

They must accept the universal roles of the

society, which are incumbent on all members but outside
these roles they must be given the opportunity to develop
roles peculiar to their sub-system.

Thus the amount of

absorption of immigrants can be measured by the ability
of the receiving society to accommodate these new subsystems within the broad framework of the general society.

(1954: 15-20)
In the South African setting some observers may
regard Eisenstadtfs observations as being particularly
true.

It is possibly a vain hope that the newcomers

will become completely absorbed within the White South
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Afric an socie ty with in a shor t perio d of time .

We

must expe ct them to conti nue with some of the mann
ers and
custo ms perti nent to the coun try from whic h they
have
come .

It will suffi ce if they acce pt the univ ersa1

roles exis ting with in the new socie ty but they
shou ld be
expe cted to form thei r own sepa rate sub-g roup s
and the
Whit e South Afric an socie ty shou ld be prep ared
to accom modate these exten sions to the plur alist ic soci ety.

The

Secr etary for Imm igrat ion has state d that he has
no
obje ction to Roma n Cath o1ic immi grant s.
10th Marc h, 1968 )

(Sund ay Tribu ne,

On this matt er the Secr etary said

the follo wing :tt'If a man is a skill ed work er and qual ified
his relig ion does not ente r into the picture .
We look at the indiv idua l.
If he
is acce ptab le then it is okay .
We do however discr imin ate agai nst athe ists beca use
we are a Chri stian coun try.
As a rule
athe ists are mala djust ed peop le and we want
adju stabl e peop le. n
This state ment can be discu ssed with in the fram
ework of Eise nsta dtts theo ry.

The Secr etary has state d

that immi grant s must acce pt one of the univ ersal
roles
with in South Afri ca's Whit e socie ty,
a beli ef in God.

name~y,

he must have

Outs ide of this univ ersal role the new

immi grant is allow ed some freed om.

Fbr exam ple he is

perm itted to be a Roma n Cath olic in a predo mina
ntly
Prot estan t socie ty and this could lead to the devel
opme nt
of SUb- syste ms with in the socie ty.

Howe ver, it was

show n in the prev ious chap ter that the Fede rale
Raad van
Skak elkom itees is most conc erned abou t the deve
lopm ent
of such sub-s ystem s, and expe ct the immi grant s
to be
comp letely abso rbed by the rece iving socie ty.

Thus the third stage of Eise nsta dt's immi grati on
proc ess
has some dire ct relev ance to South Afri ca's cont
rove rsial
immi grati on polic y but it is outsi de the scope
of the
pres ent study .

Demo graph ic Theo ries
Malt husts Theo ry
Malth us held the view that popu latio n and subs
istence were linke d to one anot her.

He argue d that

emig ratio n woul d relie ve popu latio n press ure and
raise
the popu latio n above the subs isten ce leve l for
a shor t
perio d of time but that losse s throu gh emig ratio
n woul d
soon be made up by earl ier marr iages and incre ased
fert ility.

If a popu latio n were below optim um size, then

immi grati on would enab le that coun try to expl oit
its
untap ped resou rces as well as incre asing its popu
latio n
capa city in the long run in exce ss of those brou
ght in
by migr ation .

Howe ver, if a popu latio n were at optim um

size and all its resou rces were being expl oited
, then
migr ation would lead to popu latio n pres sure .

1947 :

(Isaa c,

171)

R. Pear l's Theo ry
Pear l's theor y, altho ugh it is diffe rent in deta
il
from that of Malt hus, also conte nds that immi grati
on play s
littl e part in popu latio n grow th.

Pear l carri ed out ·

expe rime nts with anim als and conc luded that the
patte rns
found in thei r grow th rate repre sente d a law that
could
apply to all livin g crea tures inclu ding huma ns.

Pear l

said that the incre asing dens ity of the popu latio
n will
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affect both the birth rate and the death rate.

The rate

of increase will at first be slow, until a certain
After this it increases rapidly

density is reached.

for a time to be followed by a period of decreasing
growth until it is checked altogether and the population
remains constant.

Thus immigration to a country can

increase the density and so have an effect on the birth
and death rates, but, if immigration had not occurred,
the same increase would take place at a later stage.
(Isaac,
C

t

1947: 172-173)

Gini t s Theory
Gini holds that every nation is subject to a

cycle of growth similar to that of the individual.

It

starts with rapid growth in the nations youth, then it
settles down to a lower rate when it reaches maturity
to be followed in time by a period of senility when the
numbers in the population get less and less; unless this
is checked by migration, the nation will eventually
disappear altogether.

A nation reaching senility may

be rejuvenated by people from a growing country.

In

this way, its growth will be maintained and it is, for
this reason, vital for every ageing country to have a
sound immigration policy if it is to maintain itself.
(Isaac,

1947: 174-175)
All these theories have some evidence to support

them but at

the same time the writers have shown a cer-

tain bias in the selection of their facts.

Thompson

(1943: 39) has stated that popUlation is governed by a
number of factors such as environment and even physiological factors.

"Hence" he says "it is folly to
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search for a simp1e 1aw of popu1ation growth; what shou1d
receive attention is rather the factors that determine
growth in a particu1ar community at a particu1ar time".
This argument appears to be a sound one.

Ma1thus, it

seems, assumed that agricu1tural production would remain
~onstant

for a given area and, therefore " disregarded

modern technological deve10pments in this field which
increase the yield per acre.

It is hard to compare

human beings with Drosophi1a as Pearl has done and his
theory pays little attention to the new discoveries of
precious metals or other sources of wea1th.

Gini's

theory does have some historical support but at the same
time there are cases which refute his theory as we1l.
If we are to be1ieve Gini's theory, we would consider
Britain as a country reaching seni1ity.

Emigration of

such peop1e to other countries wou1d thereby accelerate
the senility of the receiving country.

Such a thought

seems absurd.

Economic Theories
The Optimum Theory of Migration
. This is a genera1 economic theory on migration.
It is assumed that the individual moves from one country
to another in order to better his position and that his
economic se1f-interest coincides with the general interest.
For this reason the state must leave migration to proceed
unchecked for there wi11 be a natural adjustment of
popu1ation in the various countries until they are of
optimum Size.

Under such a system the duty of the

state is purely to increase the amount of each individual
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income.

The state will have an optimum population size

in direct relation with the resources available which
will be, as the name implies, a level of population
whereby the greatest income per head will be derived.
At this optimum level, any increase or decrease in the
population through any means will lower the standard of
living.

If a country is above optimum size then it

will benefit from emigration.

If it is below optimum

size then it will benefit fro m i mmi g r a tion and if it is
at its optimum level th en it will benefit from neither.
This effect from migration is more immediate than would
be gaine d by an increase in th~ birth r a te because with
the latter method it would be at least fourteen years
before these members become economically a ctive.
This theory greatly oversimplifies reality_
It assumes rationality on the part of the individual.
Sometimes this may happen, but the individual only
reacts rationally according to the facts available to
him and some private decisions to emigrate are made with
extremely scanty knowledge of the country of immigration
and little real forethought about the proposed move.
It also assumes that the wishes of the individual
coincide with that of the state.

This does not appear

to be so, especially when considering the actions of the
British government to prevent Kenya Asians from entering
the United Kingdom as immigrants l ].

1]

On the 29th February 1968 a Bill was passed by
the British House of Commons to curb immigration.
The bill was rushed through Parliament following
a general exodus of Kenya Asians to Britain.
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Colonization Theories
Wakefield's Theory
Wakefield's theory no longer applies to modern
immigration but it did have an influence on British
C~lonial

policy in the past.

A group of writers and

politicians called the "Colonial Reformers" tried in
the eighteenth century to invigorate British colonial
policy and to encourage the foundation of new settlements.
The man behind the colonial reformers was E.G. Wakefield
who ta1ked about the art of colonization and hoped to
develop it into a science.

(Sinclair,

1959: 56-58)

In

England there was unemployment, discontent, poor living
conditions and threats of revolution.

Wakefield claimed

that this situation could be overcome if the surplus
labour was exported to the colonies.

The labour left

in England would become a scarce commodity and real
wages would rise.

He believed that the sale of cheap

land in the colonies was a mistake because it meant
that everybody could own a farm but not have sufficient
labour to work it.

Wakefield maintained that if the

price of Crown Lands increased it would limit the number
of buyers and those who could not purchase a farm would
be available as labourers.

In time the news that labour

was abundant would attract further waves of settlers who
had sufficient funds to buy farms and so the whole process
would snowball.

Moreover revenue obtained from Crown

Lands could be used to pay the passages of subsequent
immigrants.

Wakefield's theory did not apply to South Africa
as much as it did to the other colOnies because Bantu

labour was available.

However, his general theory was

adopted by Britain at the time and attempts were made
to increase the ~ihite labour rorce in South Arrica.
The theories that have been outlined so rar
are or interest but are too general ror userul application to the present research.

On the other hand it is

believed that the conceptual rramework that rollows is
most helprul in understanding the immigration process
in its initial stage.

Richardson's Conceptual Framework
Richardson ravours the study or the immigration
process on a social psychological level.

While in this

study it was neither practical or pertinent to investigate the psychological level l

this does not mean that

Richardson's sociological concepts cannot be used.
Indeed they were most userul in analysing the sociologioal
attributes or the immigrants who were interviewed in the
present study.
According to Richardson

(1959: 328-329) the

decision to immigrate can be studied under the rive
.headings which rollow.
Disorganisation
This ooncept covers the rrustrations the immigrants experience in their country or origin prior to
departure.

Richardson sees land hunger, unemployment,

religious or political persecution and sooial discrimination as ractors which can rrustrate certain individuals.
He says that under these conditions some individuals
will resort to rebellion, apathy, suicide or orime while
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others will emigrate.

Richardson goes on to say that

disorganisation is not always a reason for migration.
Some individuals simply become aware that another society
provides easier means of reaching goals.
I agree that the individual is often motivated
to immigrate because of some frustration in the sending
society and I believe further that disorganisation can
be caused by at least two other factors.

Firstly there

are social conditions that may prevent the individual from
attaining his ends but secondly the individual may be .
frustrated, not from any failing of society but by his
own personal inadequacies.

The first could be thought

of as social disorganisation while the second can be
referred to as personal disorganisation.

Certainly, the

two will in most cases be hard to separate but one will
have primacy.

It could be important for the receiving

country to distinguish between the two for immigrants
who are entirely personally disorganised will not solve
their problems through immigration and will be a burden
to the receiving country.
Dislodgement
There are experiences in an individual's life
such as war service or internal migration, to name but
two examples, which tend to loosen the ties which attach
him to his home region.

Richardson refers to this as

dislodgement.

There are many ways in which the individual can
become dislodged from his home region and perhaps the
earliest experience of dislodgement for some would be
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attending boarding school.

In adult life holidays

away from home may also loosen the individual from his
home region especially if it involves a visit to another
country.

The experience away from home during war time

or national service has diminished as a dislodging .
factor in recent years in Britain.

National Service

has been discontinued in Britain and war experiences are
gradually receding into a more distant past.

On the

other hand more people travel abroad today in their
private capacity and until recently the experience of
serving the British government in one of her colonial
possessions has been available to many

Britons~

Significant contact
Richardson points out that emigration depends
on the knowledge of receiving countries.

This is

obtained from persona1 contacts and correspondence and
secondly through mass media of communication such as
the wireless, television, films and newspapers.
In my opinion this concept does not effect the
basic decision to emigrate as much n s the direction the
immigration takes.

This will be discussed at greater

length in due course when it· will be shown that prior
knowledge of the country and the existence of friends and
relatives were important factors in determining the
choice of South Africa in preference to other countries.
QgJective opportunity

This is the last sociological variable.

It covers

such aspects as the ease with which the individual can
satisfy the medical, finanCial, occupational and race
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requirements of the receiving country as wel1 ~s the
social obligations in the receiving country.
I have mentioned in the introduction that I
believe that Eisenstadt has not given this variable
sufficient consideration.

In the case of immigration

to South Africa the occupational and race requirements
are particularly relevant.
Personality
Richardson

(1959:329) regards personality

characteristics such as temperament and basic values and
attitudes as important to the immigration process.

The

individual may be thoroughly frustrated, completely
dislodged, possess

n~erous

contacts and have objective

opportunities to emigrate, yet the final decision depends
on his personality, particularly those related to
temperament and values.

However, this study is restricted

to the sociological variables.

This conceptual framework will be applied
to the present study.

The introduction suggested that

I believe that immigration could be a significant factor
in social change.

The type of social change brought

about in this way will depend largely on the characteristics of the immigrants themselves.

The next chapter

will report on the findings of a survey of British immigrants to Durban, South Africa conducted during the last
eight months of

1967.

The chapter will, first, report

on the basic characteristics on the immigrants such as
place of residence prior to departure, marital status,

age and other factors.

This will be followed by an

investigation of the influence of the concepts of disorganisation, dis1odg&ment,
opportunity.

sien~f~oant

contaot and objective
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CHAPTER

FOUR

THE BRITISH XMMIGRANT TO SOUTJ!" AFRXeAJ
A REPORT Ollf THE RESE.A.RCll P:tJIDDGS.

The present chapter reports the findings of
the survey conducted by the writer in Durban during
l.967.

Wher~

possibl.e comparisons will be made with

immigrants to Australia and with the general. British
population to observe any simil.arities or differences •
. The findings are discussed within the conceptual. framework suggested by Richardson which was outlined in the
last chapter.

The interview schedule used 'in the

survey is given in Appendix A while details of the
research techniques used are to be found in Appendix B.

Basic findings
Before discussing the influence of factors such
as disorganisation, dislodgement, significant contact
and objective opportunity a few of the general cbaracteristics of the British immigrant to South Africa will
be given to demonstrate that they are not unlike
other immigrants.'

Their place of residence prior to

departure and their place of birth, their degree of
urbanisation, the percentage coming from conurbations,
their age, size of family and the number of working
wives will. be discussed in this section and it will be
shown that they do not deviate considerabl.y from the
immigrant to Australia or alternately with the general
British popu1ation.
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Place of birth and place of residence prior to departure.
Although only immigrants from the United Kingdom
qualified for selection there were many who were born
outside the British Isles.

Details are as follows.
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TABLE

Place of Birth of Immigrants and Place of
Residence prior to Departure by Country.

Country

Percentage born
in country.
N

England
Scotland
Ireland
Wales
Elsewhere
Unknown
Total

*

**

~

Percentage resident
prior to departure.
N

323

~

496**

79.64
10.68
3.63
3.63
0.40*
2.02

69.3.5
11.4.5
6.19
3.72
8.67
.62
100.00

100.00

They came from Jersey.
Number larger because children of respondents were
included.

The distribution of the immigrants prior to
departure is approximately in proportion to that of the
1
British popu1ation ].

An analysis of the English counties

the immigrants lived in prior to departure reveals a greater
variation.

In a study of Australian immigrants by Apple-

yard (19641114) it was found that the urban areas of England
were over-represented.

App1eyard 1 s study showed that

the counties of Cornwall, Wiltshire, Sussex, Suffo1k,

1]

England is 83.29 per cent of United Kingdom population
n
Wales
n
4.17 "
"n
"
Tt
Scotland " 9.83
n
"
n
n"
tl
N. Ireland 2.71 "
"
Source of information: Pears Encyclopaedia 1962-63_

"

"

"
"

Norf'olk, Huntingdon, Cambridge, East Riding and Horef'ord
were under-represented.
no-t the case
as a whol.e.

~th

In the present survey that is

Wil.tshire, Herefordshire or for Yorkshire

In Map 4:1 and Tabl.e 4:2 it is interesting

to observe that the counties of Norfol.k and Suf'fol.k and
those adjacent to them, i.e. Cambridge I Hunt ingdon ,
Bedford and Northampton, are not represented at al.l..
These counties were under-represented in Appl.eyardts
study as wel.l. and there are def'in1te indications
they are not an immigration area.

tha~

Map 4:l. shows a

belt of counties in the l.ower midl.ands of' Britain that
are either under-represented or not represented at al.l.
starting with Gl.oucester in the Severn Estuary and
continuing across Engl.and to East Angl.ia.

The cause

of' this is not known but immigrants suggested that
East iulgl.ia is a very beautiful. part of Britain which
is fairl.y prosperous at the moment;

certainl.y the

unempl.oyment in Eastern and Southern Engl.and
and the East Midl.ands

(l..~)l.]

(l..~)l.]

is l.ow compared to other

regions which are al.l. over 2.3 per cent with the exception of' London and South Eastern.
It is surprising that there were no immigrants
from a f'airl.y thickly popul.ated county such as Cheshire
but it is observed that the adjacent counties of Lancashire
and Staf'f'ordshire are al.so under-represented in the present

l.]

cf'. "Government Creates Unemployment", Time
and Tide, (Ipswich: Suff'olk Press Limited;--l.l. - l.7th January l.968) P. 9. The articl.e
listed the most recent unempl.oyment figures in
Britain.

1.58

1.72

1.84

2.88
2.71.
2.54
2.32
2.1.5
2.10
2.01
1.91
1.91

3.22

17.64
11.49
10.75
4.61
4.07
3.41.
3.23

2.2),
3.57'
.45
3.57
1.34
3.13
1.34
.89
1.34
1.34
.45

2.68

19.64
12.95
15.63
3.57
1.34
4.46
3.13
1.79

County
Percentage of
population as immigrants
percentage o~
born per
total
county
population.

1.02
6.33
.51
3.06
1.02
.51
1.27
2.27
1.02

2.53

4.55
1.27

11.14
4.81
.51
4.05
2.03

9.87

23.54

Per cent o~
iDDnigrants in
County prior to
departure

Isle o~ Wight
Westmoreland
Rut1and

Here~ord'sh

Wi1.tshire
No rthants
Bedfordshire
Cornwall
Oxford
Dorset
Shropshire
Cumberle.nd.
Cambridge
Huntingdon

Su~~o1k

Berkshire
Buckingham t s

Nor~o1k

Somerset
Worcesterl'sh

County

Number of people born per county 50 = 224
Tot
People resident prior to departure N = 395
Percentage population per counties ca1cu1.ated ~rom ~ttaker8 Almanac, (L
There are no figures given in Whitakers for M1ddlesex and it is presumed
Whitakers list Monmoutshire under Wales which is not correct but the Cou

Greater London
Lancashire
Yorkshire
Warwickshire
Staffordshire
Durham
Hampshire
Cheshire
Kent
Essex
Sussex
Gloucester 1 sh
Surrey
No t tingham t sh
Derbyshire
Devonshire
Hertshire
Northumberland.
Lincolnshire
Leicestershire

County

4:2

Population o~ Counties o~ England as a Percentage o~ Tota
Place o~ Residence Prior to Departure o~ Immigrants per

TABLE

52.

IMMIGRANT

REP~ES(NTATION: PER

COUNTY

PRIOR TO DEPARTURE

or o/k

MAP 4: 1

LEGEND

Em NO IMMIGRANTS
rd UNDER REPRESENTED

an
#0 Miles

OVER REPRESENTED
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The bulk of the immigrants came from the London

survey.

Metropolitan area including Middlesex.

It is noticed

that the adjoining county of SUrrey is also over-represented
and to a lesser extent the same applies for Kent as well.
It is suggested that the cosmopolitan atmosphere around
th& London area acts as a dislodging factor.

There are

other counties such as Cumberland, Hereford, and Westmoreland which are also heavily over-represented but the
sample size ' in these counties is so small that the
findings are not reliable.
Table

4:3

and

4:4

show the representation of

immigrants according to the population of the counties
in units of ten.

It is observed that in respect of

place of birth the first twenty counties have more that
are under-represented than over-represented while in
the second twenty the reverse occurs.

4:3

TABLE

Comparison of Population Size of Counties
in Units of Ten with Immigrant Representatian
According to Place of Birth.

I

OverNo
Underrepresentation i representation representation
among
among
among
immigrants
immigrants
immigrants

Description of
Counties

First ten in size

"

Second "
Third It

It

n

"

Fourth "

It

"

Total

-

6

4

?

:3

4

2

4
4

1.5

1.5

6
10

-

The next tab1e shows the p1ace of residence of
immigrants before departure and it is obvious that the
1argest counties are s1ight1y under-represented and that
this persists in the second ten to an even greater degree.

In the second twenty the counties are either overrepresented or not represented at all.

TABLE

4:4·

The same as in Tabl.e 4: 3 but Enumerating immigrants
According to Residence prior to Departure.

Description of
Counties

No
UnderOverrepresentation representation representation
among
among
among
immigrants
immigrants
immigrants

First ten in size
Second
Third

n

n

"

"

It

n·

tt

"

Fourth n
I Total.

1

4

-

7

5
3

l.

5
3
4
6

9

13

l.8

l.

In table 4:4 it is to be observed that the pattern
is slightly altered when considering place of residence.
The first ten counties are now over-represented but the
second ten remain as in the previous tabl.e.

In the l.ast

twenty the general pattern is over-representation or no
representation at all.

The two tables suggest that

there is a movement from the smal.ler counties to the ten
most popul.ous prior to emigration and that this initial.
internal migration serves as a dislodging factor.

It

must al.so be recorded that the fact that the smaller
counties were either over-represented or not represented
at al.l suggests that the survey samp1e could have been
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1arger.

One 1arge fami1y from a sma11 county cou1d

cause the county to be over-represented and a 1arger
sample would have ironed out these irregularities.
It is difficult to assess the rural/urban
distribution of the immigrant sample because in Britain,
especially, it is not easy to define what is urban and
In Great Britain four gradations of

what is rural.

The most densely populated

urbanisation are used.

areas are the County Boroughs and the Administrative
County of London.

Next come the Municipa1 Boroughs

followed by the urban districts and the least urban
areas of all are referred to as rural districts.

However,

the town of Eye in Suffolk, with a population of 1,580
is

classi~ed

as a Municipal Borough, Felling in Durham

with a population of 16,928 is officially a rural district.
(Pears, 1962; K58 to K63)

These are just a few of the

anomalies in the classification.

The older towns have

a higher classification of urbanisation than the newer
ones of the same size because decisions to re-classify
often lag behind increases in population denSity.

Table

4 ::5 gives details of the distribution of the immigrant
sample according to degree of urbanisation and compares
them with the sample of immigrants to Australia interviewed by Appleyard.

The table shows that the South

African immigrants are more urbanised than their

Austr~

lian counterparts, the largest number cOming from County
Boroughs which are over-represented.

Municipal Boroughs

are under-represented which is unlike the Australian
sample.

With the two lowest forms

ot

urbanisation the

South African immigrants are similar to the Australian

immigrants, i.e. over_represented in the Urban Districts
and under-represented in the Rural Districts.

Generally

speaking the Australian immigrants adhere more closely to
the distribution of the general British population than
the South African migrants but a larger sample for the
latter might have smoothed out such

anomalies~

case of Scotland it is obvious from Table

In the

4:5 that the

migrants come from the more densely populated areas.
Indeed it was found that the Scots migrants came from
only nine out of a possible thirty counties but these
nine counties accounted for

71.6 per cent of Scotlandts

population.
The more densely popula ted areas are referred
to as conurbations, that is a number of towns that have
grown to such an extent as to merge into an urban conglomeration.
containing

37.4

There are seven conurbations in Britain
per cent of the population.

In Table

4:6 the distribution of the sampled migrants for both
South Africa and Australia in respect to residence before
departure is shown.

It can be observed that the South

African immigrants have a higher number who lived in
conurbations prior to departure than in the case with
Australian immigrants, in Appleyardts survey.
The difference for England and Wales is about
four per cent being 63.2 per cent of Australian immigrants
compared with 58.22 per cent for South African immigrants
who lived outside conurbations.

The South African

immigrants who came from conurbations were mainly from
the London area which suggests that the South African
immigrant may be more cosmopolitan in character than the
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TABLE

4:5

Rural Urban Distribution : Population of
Great Britain and Migrants to Australia
and South Africa.
(Percentages)

England and Wales

Sample
migrants to
Aus tralia.*
(Appleyard)

Population
of England
and Wales*

Sample
migrants to
South Africa
N, :; 425

County Boroughs
Municipal Boroughs
Urban Districts
Rural Districts
Totals
Scotland
County of Cities
Large Burghs
Small Burghs
Landward areas
Totals

30 .. 2
30 .. 8
19.2
19.8

31.6
31.6
22.1
14.7

36.47
26.82
26.35
10.35

100.0

100.0

99.99

Population
of Scotland

N = 53

37 .. 0
16.8
16.8
29.4

43.2
20.6
22.5
13.7

49.06
32.08
18.86

100.0

100.0

100.00

i

--

Note : From Northern Ireland 6 immigrants were from
County Boroughs, 4 from Municipal Boroughs,
2 from Urban Districts and 6 from Rural
Districts.
* Figures for Australian sample and British
population obtained from (Appleyard, 1964;
p. 114)
immigrants going to Australia.

All the conurbations

are represented with the exception of Tyneside for which
no explanation can be offered.

Yorkshire is over-

represented in the South African survey and many of these
came from the East Riding.

In Scotland the migration

from the Clyde side conurbation under-represented the
population of that area.

This can be partially

expla ined by the fact that 25 per cent of the migrants
came from the county of Angus.
Age .Distribution

The sex distribution among dependent children o.f:
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TABLE

4:6

Conurbation Distribution : Home Popu1ation
(Great Britain) and Samp1ed Migrants.
(Percentages)

Conurbation

Distribution
of British
popu1ation

J

I

Eng1and and Wa1es
Outside
conurbation
Greater London
South Est Lancs.
West Mid1ands.
West Yorkshire
Merseyside
Tyne side
Not known

62.6.
18.2
5.4
5.1
307'
3.1
1.9

-

Tota1

Samp1e
immigrants
Austra1ia
(App1eyard)*

Samp1e
immigrants r
South Africa.
N

= 425

58.22
24.41
4.46
4.93
5.16
1.17

63.2
18.4
5.6
3.8
4.3
3.4
1.3

-

-

1.64

100.0

99.99

100.0

65.4
34.6

84.91
150 0 9

61.4
38.6

100.0

100.00

Scot1and
Outside
conurba tion
C1ydeside
Tota1

I

I

•

!

100.0

*Figures for Austra1ian samp1e and British popu1ation
obtained from App1eyard (1964:118).

migrants gave a mascu1inity rate of 112.5 which is not
significant and it is not considered important to discuss
it further.

However, age differences are of importance

and these are shown in Tab1e 4:7 where the age distribu_
tion of the genera1 British popu1ation is compared with
migrants going to both South Africa and Austra1ia.

It

is observed that the bu1k of the immigrants come from the
younger section of the British popu1ation.

In the South

African samp1e 68.75 per cent were under the age of forty
whereas this group formed on1y 43.54 per cent of the
popu1ation of the United Kingdom.

Another observation

to be made is that the chi1dren of immigrants tend to be
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younger than those in the general population.

This can

be partially accounted for by the fact that the adults
are also younger than those in the general population o£
Britain.

The table shows that

34.07 per cent of the

South African immigrants are in the 20-29 year group
whereas this group makes up only 12.63 per cent of the
British population.

This age group makes up 19.18 per

cent of the Australian migrants in Appleyard1s study
which is also higher than found in the British population
but not nearly as high as the South African sample.

The

Australian immigrants are found in the

30-45 year group

more than the South African immigrants;

nearly thirty

per cent of the Australian immigrants are in this group
whereas with their South African counterparts it is just
over twenty per cent.

From

45 years onwards the numbers

again favour South Africa with

10.69 per cent of South

African immigrants falling into this category compared with

7.62 per cent for Australian immigrants.
Appleyard,

According to

(1964:119) assisted passage immigrants to

Australia must be under forty-five years of age, but no
requirements like this exist for South Africa and this
might be the reason for the difference.

The dissimi-

larity between the two countries is very noticeable from
the age of 55 years upwards.

It was, in fact, found

that the research sample contained many older people who
had come out to join their adult children and, possibly
even more important, their grandchildren.

This phen-

omenon has been found in Australia as well but South
Africa also has many migrants from former colonies who
come here with the sole purpose of retiring and have no
relatives in this country.

TABLE

4:7

Age : Popu latio n of the Unite d Kingd om and
Samp led Immi grant s to Sout h Afric a and
Aust ralia . (Perc entag es)

Age

o -

I
I

4
9
14
19
24
29
34
39
44
49
54
59

I

6~60

7.21
6.93
6.13
16.62

I

i

South Afric an
samp le

i

7.69
7 • .5.5
8.07
6.43
6 0 23
6.47
6,,79
7.28

.5 10 15 20 25 )0 35 40 45 50 55 60 +
Unknown
Tota l

Unite d Kingd om
1958 *
1967 *

l.00.0 0

I

8.44
7.34
7.31
7.82
6.40
6.23
6.30
6 • .54
7.0l.
6.30
6.73
6.33
17.25
100.0 0

I

Aust ral.ia n
samp le
(l.pp leyar d) *

=

N = 496
14.11
9.48
.5.04
6.05
19.76
1 4 e31
9.68
6.25
4 .. 2)
4.23
2.22
1.01
3.23
.40

N
2,512
13.10
14.29
11.10
5.09
7.60
11.58
11.23
12.34
5.85
3.11
1.59
.80
2.12

100.0 0

100.0 0

*Aus tralia n sampl .e and Brit ish figur es for 1958 taken
from R.T. Appl eyard , Brit ish Imm igrat ion to Aust ralia
,
(Lond on: Weid enfel d and Nich olson , 1964 , p. 120)
Figu res for 1967 taken from , Annu al Abst ract of
Stat istic s for Grea t Brit ain, (Lond on: H.M. S.O., No.
102,
1967 )

Fami lY Size
The size of the fami ly is impo rtant from the
socio logic al poin t of view beca use it has been moot
ed
that the migr ant fami lies tend to be large ones .
The
pres ent study make s it diffi cult to comp are fami ly
size
with that found in the gene ral Brit ish popu latio n beca
use
self- supp ortin g child ren are not inclu ded in the migr
ant
fami ly and furth ermo re many of the migr ants have not
comp leted thei r fami ly yet.
~ qual ified answ er can be
obta ined by comp aring the size of the migr ant fami lies

J

with the number of children

born to women aged 16 to

49 years in the United Kingdom as enumerated in the 1951
census.

In Table 4:8 it is noticed that the South

African sample has more single immigrants than the
Australian sample.

It is also observed that the

British immigrants to South Africa tend to have smaller
~ami1ies.
~i~ths

o~

In Table 4:8 it is shown that over ~our
the sampled immigrant

~ami1ies

A~rica

to South

have a family size of either two, three or four whereas
with the Australian immigrants t

~ami1ies

of four or
With

less comprised only 70.7 per cent of the total.

families of five and more the proportions all favour
Australia.

This could be due to the present housing

shortage in Durban which could have deterred large
families but a more likely explanation is that adult
immigrants to. South Africa have a larger proportion in
the 20 to 29 year group than their Australian counterparts, and therefore, there is every possibility that
there are more uncompleted families in the case
A~rican

immigrants than Australian immigrants.

o~

South

This

explanation is supported by the fact that far more immigrant families had no children (32.23 per cent) than is
found in the general British population.

Table 4:8

reveals that there is evidence that families of five
children and more do not emigrate as much as smaller
families..

In the Australian sample the percentage of

immigrants in this group is well below that o~ the
British general population while with South A~rica it
is only about one/fifth of that found with Australia.
Table 4:8 shows that most immigrant ~amilies to South
Africa have either no children or two children but it .

TABLE

4:8

Fami ly Com posit ion: Samp led Migr ants (Aus trali
a
and South Afric a) and Grea t Brita in.
(Perc entag es)
Fami ly
Samp led migr ants Samp led migr antal Num ber
or child ren
comp ositio n South Afri ca.
Aust ralia
born in Grea t Bri(App 1eyar d) * , tain to marr ied
Perso ns Fam ilies Perso ns Fami1 ieS!W Omen aged
16-49
year s of age.*
N
Sing le

:

496

N

= 121

16.30

N:2,4 74

N

= 579 1

11.40

Marr ied
no child ren
1 child
2 chi.1 dren
3 child ren
4 child ren
5 child ren
and over
•

15.69
12.07
33.00

10~9

8.45

32.23
16.53
33.88
10.74
5.78

24.6
2.1.2
10.2

1.41

.B3

6.7

100.0 0

99.99

.13.0B

14.B

100.0 0

I

23.3
21.1
26.3
18.1
7.3

21.3
30.4
25.9
11.9
5.2

4.0

5.3

100.0 0

100.0 0

*Info rmat ion obtai ned from R.T. Appl eyard , Brit
ish Emig ratio n
to Aust ralia , (Lond on: Weid enfe1 d & Nich olson ,
1964 ) p. 122

has alrea dy been poin ted out that fami ly size may
incre ase
afte r arriv al in Sout h Afri ca.
Anal ysis of Work ing Wive s
Many of the wive s were work ing full- time or part
time befo re emig ratin g.
The figur es in the surve y show
that 50 per cent of the wive s were emplo yed whic
h is very
simi lar to that of the gene ral Brit ish popu latio
n (52 per
cent) in 1960 . (K1e in, 1965 :14)
Tabl e 4:9 throw s some
ligh t on the char acte risti cs of work ing wive s of
immi grant
From Tabl e 4:9 it can be obse rved that dura tion
of
marr iage does not appe ar to have much effe ct on
the percenta ge of wive s who work .
.
It is true that the numb
er
drop s cons idera bly for those marr ied over twen ty
year s but

s.

TABLE

4:9

The Working Wife. Immigrant working Wives
in: respect to duration of Marriage, number
of Children and Occupational Class of
Husband.
(Percentages)

B

A
Duration of marriage
Years

Percentage

Under 1 yr.
1 to 3 yr.
4 to 7 yr.
8 to 12 yr.
13 to 20 yr.
20 yr. +

21.31
22.95
14.75
13.11
19 .. 67
8.20
100.00
N = 61

Total

C

Number of
children
No. Percentage

0
1
2
3
4

45.90
14.75
24.59
9.84
4.92

Occupational class
of husband
Percentage
Class

6.56
21.31
72.13

ProfessiODal.
Intermediate
Skilled
Semi-skilled
Unskilled

-- --

.5

100.00
N = 61

100.00
N = 61

according to Klein (1965114) it was not as acceptable for
wives to work prior to 1948 as it is today.

Therefore,

the low figure for woman married over twenty years, may
not represent modern practice and in a few years time,
when women who vere married in the "fifties ft have completed
twenty years of marriage, the number may show a considerable
increase.
The second part oC the Table shows that 45.9 per
cent of the working wives have no children.

The number

oC working wives drops considerably when there are children and it is noticed that there are very few wives with
four children who were working before leaving the United
Kingdom.

Many of the wives interviewed said that they

would work later on when their children had grown a little
older ..

In Table 4:7 it was shown that of the immigrants

surveyed 34.68 per cent were dependent children and 14 .. 11
per cent were under the age of five ..

This would make it

diCCicult Cor any oC the mothers to go out and work.
However, it can be stated, that more wives oC immigrants
will work in the future when their children grow older.

In a study by K1ein (1965:-37) oC a representative
sample oC the British working wives she Cound that 73 per
cent said they worked Cor Cinancial reasons.

Many oC

them also said that it gave them a mental stimulus which
they needed and their husbands gave similar replies.
It will be shown later that the main reason the immigrants
gave Cor migrating was to improve their position Cinancial1y.

A working wiCe can help to attain such a goal

but it must be remembered that the percentage oC working
wives in the sample is not very diCCerent Crom the general
British population.

Disorganisation
It was agreed in chapter three that disorganisation
can be looked at Crom at least two angles, i.e. persona1
disorganisation and social disorganisation.
the two are hard to separate.

In practice

For example low income

could be Cau1t oC the individual who is an ineCCicient
worker or a structural deCect in the society that oCCers
a low reward Cor certain occupations.

This inability to

distinguish between social and personal disorganisation
would be serious iC it were not Cor the Cact that the
immigrants sampled did not appear to be badly disorganised
on either level.
ganisation.

Let us look at some indices oC disor-
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Inadequate earnings
The income of the immigrants prior to departure
from the United Kingdom was higher than that of the
general British population.

Some of the immigrants were

retired before emigrating but the earnings of the
remainder are given in Table 4:10.

TABLE

4:10

Income of Immigrants prior to Departure.
(Percentages)
Income group
(weekly)

-- 105

£ 1
£ 6
£11
£16
£21
£26
£31
£36
£41
£46
£50 +
Total

- 15
20

-----

25
30
35
40
45
50

Male

I

N = 152-

Female

N = 94
14.49
23.40
31.91
26.59
1.07

.65
9.15
16.99
22.22
22.22
11.76
3.28
4.58
5.23
3.92

-

1.07

-

1.07

-

-

~OO.OO

1.00.00

Note: Mean for men = £26.l6.4d
Mean for women = £11.16.2d
Nine males and sixty females did not work prior
to departure.
There was no information for
four males and three females.

A recent Ministry of Labour Family Expenditure
Survey in Great Britain (Natal Mercury, 14th October 1967)
revealed that family income was an

aver~ge

of £27.4.0d

of which the head of the household contributed 72 per
cent.

Table 4:10 when compared with the information

just given shows that the immigrants earn, on the
average, higher wages than the average Britisher _ the

avera ge wage for immi grant men being only eigh t shill
ings
lowe r than the mean fami ly incom e in Brit ain.
This is
to be expe cted when we cons ider the fact that hard ly
any
semi -skil led or unsk illed peop le ente r South Afric a
as
Neve rthel ess the surve y show s that altho ugh
migr ants.
the immi grant s are not the poor est paid secti on of
the
Brit ish comm unity they migh t belie ve that they are
unde rpaid in resp ect to the work they do.
It woul d appe ar
that the frus trati on of the immi grant s come s from the
know ledge that they could do bett er for them selve s
in
South Afric a rathe r than from feeli ngs of diss atisf actio

n

with thei r wage s in Brit ainl ].
A.cco mmod ation
Acco rding to Appl eyard (1964 :135) it is commonly
belie ved that the

poor~y

hous ed secti ons of the popu latio n

are more pron e to emig rate than the well hous ed.

With

the South Afric an samp le this does not appe ar to be
true .
In Tabl e 4: 11 it is obse rved tha't the majo rity
of immi gran ts lived in semi -deta ched hous es befo re emig ratin
g,
whil e only 13.8 per cent lived in terra ced hous es which
are olde r and less desi rable .
In Appl eyard ts study
(1964 :137) it was found that 54 per cent of the immi
grant s
were livin g in detac hed or semi -deta ched hous es prio
r to
depa rture .
In the pres ent study over 64 per cent lived
in such accom moda tion (bung alow s inclu ded) and sugg
ests
1]

In Grea t Brita in the avera ge mont hly fami ly incom e,
calcu lated f~om a rece nt surve y (Nat al Merc ury,
14th Octo ber, 1967 ) was Just unde r R206 .
Late st
estim ates for Sout h Afric a show s that avera ge fami
ly
incom e for Whit es is R384 per mont h, in the ten
majo r urba n area s.
(Surv ey of fami ly expe nditu re
Nove mber 1966 Repo rt No. 11-0 6-01 Pret oria , Burea~
of Cens us and Stat istic s. Tabl e 1.11 . p.22 .)
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TABLE

4:1.1.

Type of Accommodation prior to Departure.
(Married Persons Only)

Percentage of couples

Type of dwelling

(N
Detached house
Brick Bungalow
Semi-detached
Terraced house
Flat
Hostel/Boarding house
Caravan

= 123)

19.51
11.33
33.33
13.82
18.70
2. L~O

.81

99 . 9.5
Note:

Two ma rried couples stayed in separate
dwellings prior to departure.

that the immigrants to South Africa were even better
housed than those going to Australia.
It was also found that most of the immigrants to
South Africa lived in houses outside council schemes
prior to departure as Table 4:12 indicates.

Many of

the immigrants owned their own houses or were in the
process of doing so (47.93 per cent) which is higher
than the Australian samp le where only 34.37 per cent
were home owners.

In both the present study and the

Australian study a large number of the immigrants lived
in rented accommodation outside the public sector.
The avera ge migrant was paying less for his
accommodation in Brita in, prior to departure, than he
paid or expected to p a y on arrival in South Africa.
In Table 4:13 it can be seen that the average

migrant

was paying £4.18.4d per week in rent or mortgage repayments before leaving the United Kingdom for South Africa,
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TABLE

4:12

House Tenure in the United Kingdom. (l~ried Couples)
Type ot Tenure

Per cent
couples
S.A. sample
N = 121
47.93
11.57
33.06
7.44

Owned
Rented trom cO\.Ul.ci1
Rented otherwise
Rent tree
No reply
Sources:

Per cent
Britain

Per cent
Australian sample
(App1eyard)

47
30
20
3

34.37
32.64
30.40
1.73
.87

I

App1eyard, British Emisration to Australia.
(London: Weidente1d and Nicho1son, 1964) p. 133.
D. Nevitt, "The State ot Social Services :
Housing", New Society, (5th October 1967) p. 460.

TABLE

4:13

Rents and Repayments on r.l ortgage per week
ot Married Couples prior to Departure to
South Africa, ex Great Britain. (Percentages)

-

Rent or repayment on
mortgages, in Britain,
(weekly)

Per cent ot
married couples.
N

Rent tree
Under £1
£1+ to £It
.€1t+ to £2
£2+ to £3
I £3+ to £4
£4+ to £5
£5+ to £6
£6+ to £7
£7+ to £8
£8+ to £9
£9+ to £10
£10 +
House fully paid
Not applicable
No information
Total
Note:

= 121
8.26
2.48
3.31
4.13
11.57
15.70
9.09
6.61
5.79
2.48
3.31
.83
9.92
11.57
4.13
.83

100 0 00
Mean weekly rent or repayment £4.18.4d
Converted to mont~y payments £21.1.4d
Converted to South African currency R37.89.
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the mode being £3 to £4 per week, which is very reasonable, due to some extent, to the large number of council
estates in Britain.
In comparison, housing in South Africa, and more
In Table 4:14

particularly Durban, is more expensive.

it can be observed that the average rent that migrants
are paying or expect to pay after leaving their initial

TABLE

4:14

Rents Immigrants are paying or Expect to Pay in
South Africa, per month, after Leaving Initia1
Accommodation.
(Percentages)

Rent

Percentage
N

Under R40
R2l to R50
R51 to R60
R61 to R70
R71 to R80
R8l to R90
R91 to R100
R100 +
Not applicable
No answer

121

4.96
14.05
14.88
16.53
15.70
4.13
2.48
3.31
20.66
3.31

Total
Note:

:11

100.01
The table relates to married couples only
Mean rental per month is R66.24 cents.

hotel accommodation is R66.24 cents which is considerably more than what they paid in the United Kingdom.
In general the immigrants were paying more in rent in

the United Kingdom than their counterparts who settled
in Australia.

According to App1eyard (1964:138) only

one migrant out of a total of 579 was paying more than
£5 a week prior to departure.

Nevitt (196 7:460)

discloses that in recent surveys in Britain it was
round that

78

or

per cent

or

housing costs

£5 or less.

only 54.1 per cent
less per week.

the population have weekly

or

In the present study

the immigrants were paying £5 or

Compared with South Africa it would

seem that housing costs in Britain were very reasonable.
A userlll index of housing conditions is the
number of rooms in relation to the number of people in
the household.

UDrortunately, the present survey

compared the number of bedrooms with the number of
people per house and this makes comparison with housing
in Britain dirficult.

However, ir we assume that

every house has two rooms which are not used as bedrooms, a pattern emerges which is illustrated in Table

4:15.

It can be seen from the table that there are

more households in which rooms exceed people and rewer
households where people exceed rooms.

the only excep-

tion being the case where rooms exceed persons by four
and over ..

Wi th the figures available i t can be claimed

that the migrants did not live in overcrowded conditions
berore emigrating.
The iDrormation given in Table 4:15 is for the
state

or

housing in Britain in 1951 and was obtained

rrom Appleyard1s study.

Unfortunately no similar

information could be found ror the 1960 census in
Britain.

This is most unrortunate because there was

a crash housing programme in Britain throughout the
nrifties".

The most recent

rigures

that could be

obtained are given in Table 4~16 and these are compared
with the Britishers who emigrated to South Africa.
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TABLE

4:15

Number of Rooms in Relation to Number ~f
Persons per Household : Great Britain 1951
and Sampled Migrants.
(Percentages)

Great Britain
houeeholds.*

Relation of rooms
to persons.

Rooms exceed persons by:'- 4
3
2

Per cent South
African ,Migrants.
N

I

= 197

7.3
8.9
18.4
23.4-

2.54
9.64
25.. 38
33t150

Rooms equal persons

22.4

19.80

Persons exceed rooms by:- 1
2
3

11.3
5.4
3.0

6.60
.51
2.03

100.0

100.00

~

Total

.. Information from R.T. Appleyard, British Emigration
to Australia, (London: Weidenfeld and Nicholson,
1964) P. 136 In South African survey, two married
couples lived separately prior to departure, for
two respondents there was no information and for
five the subject matter was not applicable.

TABLE

4:16

Number of Rooms per House - Estimated for
Great Britain 1967 and Sampled Immigrants.

Number of rooms

Great Britain
per cent*

South Africa
per cent ..
IV

three and less
four
five
six
seven and more
Total

*

= 197

14
22
32
19
13

13.20
19.29
47.71
13.20
6.60

100

100.00

Information from D. Nevitt, "The State of Socia1
Services: HOUSing", New Society, (5th October
1967) p. 460 In South Africa survey, two ma~ied
couples lived separately prior to departure, for
two respondents there was no information and for
five the subject matter was not applicable.

Table

4:16 gives a more up-to-date picture o£

housing conditions in Great Britain.

It can be seen

that the immigrants come mainly from the middle group
of British house dwellers.

Those living in four rooms

or less are slightly under-represented among the immigrants and the same applies for dwellings of six and
seven rooms.

On the other hand dwellings of five

rooms are over-represented in the immigrant sample.
It would appear that the immigrants come from the broad
middle section of the population.

There does not

appear to have been any frustration in Britain concerning
housing conditions that would make them want to
emigrate.
Reasons £or emigrating that suggest disorganisation
Some of the reasons given by the immigrants in
regards to their decision to settle in South Africa
suggest disorganisation.

These are given in Table

4:17.

It is to be observed from the table that the
majority of reasons given for emigrating indicate disorganisation, especially with married couples.

With

married couples the most frequently mentioned first
reason is Ubetter opportunities for self" and it is
also the second highest for the next two choices.

The

bad climate in the United Kingdom and the good climate
in South Africa were also mentioned frequently especially as a second and third reason and can be
regarded as a special type of disorganisation.

Inmi-

grants o£ten expressed a general disgust with the
United Kingdom.

One said that a Pakistani family had

730

TABLE

4:17

Reas ons for Emig ratin g that sugg est
diso rgan isati on (Per cent)
Reas ons for emig ratin g

Bett er oppo rtuni ties
for self
Bad clim ate in the
Unite d Kingd om
Gene ral disg ust with
the Unite d Kingd om
Bett er oppo rtuni ties
for child ren
Dom estic troub le in
Unite d Kingd om
Dis1 ike gove rnme nt
in Unite d Kingd om

Sing le
Firs t Secon d Third
reaso n

N=12 1

N=10 3

N=81

N=64

29.75

19.42 15.87

13.58

12.50 23.08

16.23

29.13 23.81

9.88

28.13 15.38

14.88

8.74 14.29

9.88

12 • .50 11.53

N=63

10.68

6.35

-

-

-

4.96

2.91

3.17

18.52

7.81

3.85

4.13

3.88

4.76

1.23

3.12

3.85

76.57

74.76 68.25

53.09

64.06 57.69

23.45

25.25 31.74

46.91

35.93 42.)0

Tota l 100.0 2 100.0 1 99.99 100.0 0

99.99 99.99

come to live next door to them .

Some of the immi grant s

dis1i ked the race polic ies of the Unite d Kingd om
and there
were also comp laint s abou t the welf are state .

They said

that soci al secu rity was given to peop le who did
not want
to work such as Paki stani s and West India ns and
also Whit e
1aya bouts who cong regat ed in town s wher e no emp1
0yme nt
could be offer ed.

N'=26

6.62

Sub Tota1
.&.11 othe r reaso ns

Marr ied
Firs t Secon d Third
reaso n

Marr ied immi grant s ment ioned , in

some case s, that they did it for thei r child ren.

It is

sugg ested that this reaso n can be coup led with
bett er
oppo rtuni ties for self as the immi grant s may feel
that
a motiv e such as the inte rest of the child ren would
sound
less merc enary than perso nal gain .

Apar t from gene ral

disg ust with the Unite d Kingd om there were a numb
er of
immi grant s who direc ted thei r hatre d at the pres
ent
Labo ur gove rnme nt and blam ed it for all the curre
nt
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di~~icu1ties in the
Un ite d Kin gdo m.

Sin g1 e im mi gra nts fre qu en
tly me nti on ed tha t the y
had do oe sti c pro b1e ms in
th eir co un try of or ig in .
In
som e ca ses it wa s a bro ke
n rom anc e wh i1e in oth ers
it
wa s a de sir e to ge t aw ay
fro m pa ren ts.
In ge ne ral , the
rea so ns giv en ' by the im
mi gra nts fo r mi gra tin g sho
we d
c1 ea r sig ns of dis or ga nis
Wh en ask ed wh y the y
ati on .
cho ose So uth Af ric a in pre
fer en ce to oth er co un tri
es
13 .71 pe r ce nt sa id it wa
s fo r eco no mi c rea so ns and
11 .84
pe r ce nt sa id it wa s a be
tte r cli ma te tha n the oth
er
co un tri es of im mi gra tio n.
Th is giv es su pp ort to the
fin din gs in Ta ble 4.1 7.
Nu mb er of pO Sit ion s he1 d
pr io r to de pa rtu re
It is po ssi ble tha t dis org
an ise d pe op le hav e
fil le d mo re oc cu pa tio na
l po sts tha n tho se wh o are
no t.
Th is wa s inv es tig ate d in
the su rve y, the im mi gra
nt be ing
ask ed how ma ny po sit ion s
the y he ld sin ce the tim e
of
lea vin g sch oo l to the tim
e of em igr ati ng o
Th e re su lts
are giv en in Ta ble 4:1 8
be low .
It can be see n fro m the
tab le tha t the me dia n num
ber of po sts he ld by the
im mi gra nt

TABLE

4:1 8

Me dia n Nu mb er of Po sit ion
s he ld by Im mi gra nts
arr iva 1 ac co rdi ng to Ag e
and Se x. Wi ves
ex clu de d.

be~ore

Ag e Gr oup

--

20
24
25
29
30
34
35
39
40 and ov er

--

I

Ma 1e
Me dia n

Fe ma le
Me dia n

3.2
4.1
4.1
4.9
5.l .

3.3
3.4
6.1

30 and
ov er.

To tal .
N
N
N
N
N

::::
::
::::
::::

::::

62
46
29
15
45

I
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incre ased prop ortio nate ly with the age of the immi
grant .
Howe ver, over half the samp le is unde r the age
of thirt y
year s and 24.1 per cent had held five posi tions
or more
since leav ing scho ol.

In the tota l samp le 49.2 per

cent had held four posi tions or more .

Unfo rtuna tely

there is no comp arati ve data but it woul d appe ar
as if
some of the immi grant s had occu pied a numb er of
posi tions

\

since leavi ng scho ol whic h sugg ests a poss ibili
ty of

I

diso rgan isati on in this resp ect.
The immi grant s were not asked if they expe rienc
ed

\

\

a perio d of unem ploym ent prio r to depa rture but
three of
them volu nteer ed the infor mati on.
Summ ary

Altho ugh there is evide nce that .the migr ants
were occu patio nally mobi le the surve y does not
show
any stron g reaso ns for feeli ngs of frus trati on.

On

the cont rary there is evide nce that they earne d
more
than avera ge in Brita in prio r to depa rture and
that they
lived in adeq uate accom moda tion at a cost whic h
was
cons idera bly less than they were payin g or expe
cting to
pay in South Afri ca.

Neve rthel ess the reaso ns they

gave for emig ratin g intim ate that they were disor
gani sed
both soci ally and pers onal ly.

They said that they

immi grate d to bett er their econo mic posi tion, to
rid
themse~ves

of dome stic troub les or to prov ide bett er

oppo rtuni ties for child ren - all of a perso nal
natu re.
At the same time they show ed a gene ral disli ke
towa rds the
Unite d Kingd om and in some cases a spec ial disli
ke of
the Labo ur gove rnme nt whic h indic ates a soci al
disor ganisati on.

In addi tion it must be ment ioned that clim ate

,

£or some people. is an important £actor.

Continuous

spells o£ bad weather £rustrate these people just as
much as bad social conditions and this should be considered as a special type o£ disorganisation.
The general conclusion to be reached is that
although the immigrants showed no obvious material signs
o£ disorganisation they displayed it when giving their
reasons £or emigrating.
£indings o£ Richardson

This partially supports the

(19591330) who did not regard

disorganisation as a major £actor in the immigration
process.

Dislodgement
It was mentioned in chapter three that there
are many experiences in an individuals li£e which tend
to loosen the ties which attach him to his home region.
Some of' these "dislodging" experiences were investigated
in the present survey.
Prior overseas travel
Most of' the immigrants had travelled outside the
United Kingdom bef'ore and some had been to South Africa.
Many of' the immigrants interviewed had lived in Kenya,
returned to Great Britain and subsequently migrated to
South A£rica.

The breakdown of' immigrants, in relation

to overseas travel is given in Table

4:19.

It can be

readily observed that most o£ the immigrants have experienced overseas travell

74.30 per cent in £act.

Generally speaking the men have travelled more than the
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TABLE

4:19

Prior Overseas Travel of Sampled Immigrants.
Adults Only. (In Percentages)

Overseas travel

Male
N=166

Female
N=157

Total
N=323

No previous travel

19.28

32.48

25.70

To Europe only

33.13

38.85

35.91

24.70

14.01

18.89

22.89

14.65

19.50

100.00

99.99

100.00

Outside Europe but not
South Africa.
Outside Europe including
South Africa.
Total

women.

This can be accounted for by the fact that

thirty-two of the males had travelled abroad on military
service while others had been in the merchant navy.

In

App1eyard 1 s study (1964:143) only 29.53 per cent of the
total immigrant sample had travelled overseas prior to
departure but 58.19 per cent of the males had done sn
on military service while with the females a mere 1.78
per cent had experienced travel outside the United Kingdome

Compulsory military training was abolished in

Britain a few years ago and the younger immigrants in
the present survey would not have had the opportunity to
serve abroad in the armed forces.

This can partially

account for the greater number of Australian immigrants
who had undergone military training.

The main conc1u-

sion to be reached from Table 4:19 is that overseas
travel is a strong factor of dislodgement for many in
the sample.
Mobilitx

Another factor of dislodgement is mobility.
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This occurs in many ways such as change of place of .
employment, change of town and change of dwelling place.
Such movements are often the forerunners of international
migration.

The individual breaks away from the old

established primary contacts and starts afresh elsewhere.
A migration to a nearby town or even a change of residence in the same town will serve as a means of severance
of old ties but it will be cushioned by the thought of
close geographical proximity which would enable the
individual to renew ties at a moment1s notice.

In

time less and less importance is placed to these primary
group affiliations and the individual may feel completely
dislodged from his old society.

Often the

indiv1dua~

undergoes changes in his living standards and interests
and finds, on returning to his old friends, that he no
longer has anything in common with them.

Thus, it

would be expected that the migrants would tend to be
individuals who had already broken some of their ties
with the social environment they were brought up in.
This is strongly supported by the findings in Table
where it is shown that

4:19

74.3 per cent of the migrants had

experienced travel outside the United Kingdom prior to
departure.
According to Miller

(1966-87-88) there has been

increased mobility on the part of the British during
the last decade.

In 1960, according to figures pub-

lished by the Registrar General, over five million
people changed their addresses, and less than half of
these stayed in the same local authority.

The move-

ment has been mainly from the North of Britain to the
Midlands and the South, but there are counter movements
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Howe ver, this mob ility is not

in all direc tions .

obvio us with the immi grant s samp led.

Tabl e 4:20 give s

deta ils of the numb er of dwel lings lived in by
immi grant s
prio r to depa rture .

The figur es in Tabl e 4:20 show

that the numb er of dwel lings lived in incre ases
with
age or leng th of marr iage, whic heve r the case may
be.
Near ly three -qua rters of the twen ty to twen ty-fo
ur year
group have lived in two dwel lings or less whil e
the
numb er for the twen ty-fi ve to twen ty-ni ne year
group is

TABLE

4:20

Numb er of Dwel lings lived in since Star ting
Work if Sing le or since Marr ied if Marr ied,
(Per cent )
Age or leng th of
marr iage.
Sing le
M@.

-

Up to 3 yrs,
4 to 12 yrs.
13 and over .
Note :

Numb er of dwel lings
2
4
3
5 6 or
more

Tota l

I

I

I

20 .... 24
25
29
30 +
Marr ied
LenB :th of marria~e

I

1

51.1 22.2 11.1
26.3 21.1 21.1
.18.8 25.0

-

6.7

6.7 2.2
5.3 26 .. 3
6 ,, 3 12.5 37.5

....

...

74.4 20,1 2,6
10.3 38.5 20 0 5 7.7
4.7 23.4 14.0 14 .. 0

-

2.6
7.7 15.4
4.7 39.5

100.0
100,1
100.1

N=45
N=19
N=16

99.7
100 • .1

N=39
N=39
N=43

100. ,

One unma rried migr ant not appl icab le for table
o

just a littl e unde r 50 per cent (47.4 per cent ).

In this

group there are also a large numb er of migr ants
who have
lived in six or more dwel lings .

This group inclu des

widow s and wido wers whic h part ially acco unts for
the high
numb er.
Amon g the marr ied migr ants Table 4:20 reve als
that the numb er of dwel lings lived in incre ases
with
leng th or marr iage whic h is to be expe cted.

Howe ver! in
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the ~irst years o~ marriage nearly three-quarters o~ the
The mode

couples had only lived in one dwelling.
remains at two dwellings in the

~our

to twelve year

group and on1y moves to six dwellings or more

~or

couples who have been married thirteen years and over.
Some

o~

these couples had been in the Colonial Service

and had positions which necessitated changing dwellings
f'requent1y.
The number of' towns the respondents had worked
in was also reasonably low, as can be seen in Table
4:21 which f'ollows:-

TABLE

4:21

Number of' Towns or Cities Respondents have
worked in by Age.
(Per Cent)

-

20
25
30
35
40
45
50 +

--

--

I

24
29
34
39
44
49

Total

Number o~ towns and cities
respondents have worked in.
(Percentages)

Age group

1.

2

3

4

5

61..3
39.1.
13.8
40.0
1.5.4
21.4
35.0

24.2
21.7
48.3
1.3.3
38.5
21.4
25.0

8.1
10.9
1.3.8
6.7
15.4
7.1
5.0

3.2
17.4
3.4
6.7
7.7
14.2
5.0

1.0.9
13.8
20.0
7.7
28.6
20.0

6 or
more

- -

3.2

6.9
13.3
15.4
7.1
10.0

1.00.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.1
99.8
100.0

In some of' the age groups the numbers are small

but there is no marked increase in the number o:f towns
the respondents worked in with increase in age. .

In the

30 to 34 age group and the 40 to 44 age group the mode
is two towns but in the 45 to 50 age group the mode is
:five towns ..

With a1.1 the other age groups the mode is

one town ~ even with the ~i~ty and over age group.

It

N=62
N=46
N=29
N=15
N=13
Nn14
N=20
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would appear that the bu1k of the immigrants have not
worked in many towns in spite of the fact that many of
them had travelled overseas before migration.
A consolidation of data in respect to change of
occupation, (discussed under disorganisation) change of
dwelling and change of town is given in Table 4:22.
From the table it can be observed that some immigrants
appeared to have changed their occupational positions
a number of times t more of them having six or

mor~

On the other hand the remain-

positions than one only.

ing indices of mobility show, on average, a fairly low
The majority (66.3 per cent) had worked in

frequency.

TABLE

4:22

Mobility of Immigrants in respect of Occupations,
Dwellings and Towns (In Percentages)".

Frequency
4
3

Variable

1

2

Positions held

15.1

17.1

18.6

Towns worked in

39.2

27.1

Dwellings since
began work.
(single)

35.0

Dwellings since
marriage.

28.9

two towns or 1ess t

I
I

5

6

Total

15.1

14.6

19.6

9.5

8.0

10.6

5.5

99.9 N=199

21.3

16.3

5.0

7.5

15.5

100.1 Nb 80

27.3

12.4

7.4

4.1

19.8

99.9 N=121

I

100.1 N=199

I

the single migrants had mostly lived

cent of the married couples had lived in two "dwellings
or less since marriage.

Ho,~ever,

it is to be observed

that over 15 per cent of the single imcigrants and 19.8 per
cent of the married immigrants had lived in six dwellings
From the foregoing we can conclude that in

i
J

in two dwellings or less (56&3 per cent) and 56.2 per

or more ..

I

gene ra1 the immi grant s have not expe rienc ed much
mob ility
and there fore , in this resp ect, show littl e dislo
dgem ent.
The surve y has show n that in some ways the
immi grant s had expe rienc ed dis10 dgem ent whi1 e in
othe rs
they had not.

It has been Show n that they had

trave lled more wide ly than the immi grant s samp led
by
Appl eyard (1964 :143) and that occu patio nal mob
ility
appe ared to be high altho ugh comp arati ve data is
not
avail ab1e for the Unite d Kingd om in gene ral.

On the

othe r hand there is evide nce that there was no
exce ssive chan ges from one dwel ling or from one
town
to anot her.

Sign ifica nt Cont act with Rece iving Coun try
It woul d be irrat iona 1 for an immi grant to
leave his coun try and sett1 e in anot her if he was
unaw are of what the new coun try had to offe r.

The

immi grant , shou ld, in othe r word s, have sign ifica
nt
cont act with the rece iving coun try.

In the prese nt

surve y some of these cont acts were exam ined to
asse ss
the amou nt of cont act the immi grant s had had with
Sout h
Afric a prio r to depa rture .
Sour ce of infor mati on abou t South Afric a
The iDDD igrant s were asked what sourc es of
infor mati on conc ernin g Sout h Afric a they had prio
r to
depa rture .

It was found that the sourc es were very

simi 1ar to those found by Appl eyard (196 4:155 ).

Tabl e

4:23 show s that the larg est diffe renc e betw een
the two
coun tries is in the numb er of Aust ra1ia n immi grant
s who
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TABLE

4:23

Emigrantts Sources of Information about South
Africa compared with Australian Immigrants.
(Percentages)

t

Source

I

Single
Married
South Africa ' Australia South Africa Australia

Magazines
Newspapers
Books
Friends/relatives
in S.A./Aus.
Friends/relatives
in U.K.
S.A../Aus. House
publicity
Films/T.V.
S.A.!Aus. in
Britain
Other
None/no reply
Total

= 231
1.20
5.63
6.49

6.0

N = 154
5 .. 20
7.79
7.14

24.68

23.6

23.38

31.8

-

16.4

-

15.5

40.263.03

43.0
.2

31.82
1.29

33.2

8.66
9.96

5.0
.2
1.2

9.09
14.29

7.1

100.01

100.0

100.00

100.00

N

-

2.6

1.8

~

Source:

.7

2.8

-

I

R.T. App1eyard, British Emigration to Australia
(London: Weidenfeld and Nicholson, 1964) p. 155.

have received information from friends and relatives in
the United Kingdom.

With migrants to South Africa the

number receiving information from this source was so
small that it was listed under "other".

Also listed

under "other" in the present study are those who said
that their information was from personal knowledge of
the country after having been in South Africa before o
It should be pointed out nevertheless, that in Table 4:19
it was shown that 19.5 per cent of the immigrants had
been to South

~frica

before and it is obvious that not

all of them mentioned that they had personal knowledge
of the country when asked their main sources of information.
A greater proportion of South African immigrants

0.41.4
7.1

I
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get information

~rom

newspapers and magazines, which

is to be expected if we hypothesise that the reading
o~

newspapers and magazines is higher in the professional

and intermediate group than the unskilled, for it will
be shown later on that the former is more heavily
represented in the South African sample than in the
Australian one.

With both South Africa and Australia

the main source of information is their respective
Embassy or their publicity in the United Kingdom and
the next highest source

o~

information is from friends

and relatives in the receiving countries.

In the

case of South Africa 59.5 per cent of the married
couples had friends or relatives in South Africa prior
to arrival and

~or

single immigrants the figure was as

high as 66.67 per cent.

In the study by Richardson

(19591330) it was found that 73 per cent of the migrants
had contact with friends or relatives in Australia
prior to departure while only 41 per cent of a control
group of non-migrants had such contacts.
that if there were a control group

~or

It is possible

the present study

the same would apply.
Information was received from a number of
additional sources which are listed in Table 4:23.
What has not been mentioned is the fact that their
decision to come to South A~rica was o~ten brought about
by their knowledge o~ unfavourable conditions in other
countries.

For some Australia and New Zealand were

too far away from Britain while Canada was too cold.
In addition the immigrants mentioned that in the United

States of America and Australia they could be sent to
fight in Vietnam.

In a few cases the immigrants had

8.5.

heard stori es abou t the poor cond ition s in Aust
ralia
and of the numb er who retur ned to Brit ain.

When asked

why they chose Sout h Afric a in prefe renc e to othe
r
coun tries 28.04 per cent said they disli ked the
othe r
coun tries of immi grati on for some reaso n or othe
r.

The

majo rity of the immi grant s (62.8 7 per cent) to
South
Afric a said they had not cons idere d any othe r coun
try.
In Appl eyard 's study (1964 :159) the perce ntage
who had
made no enqu iries abou t settl ing elsew here was
even
high er at 72.5 per cent .
Reas ons for emig ratin g that sugg est sign ifica nt
cont act
The reaso ns given by the immi grant s for settl ing
in Sout h I~rica sugg est that sign ifica nt cont act
had an
impo rtant influ ence on the deci sion .

Reas ons cons idere d

to be show ing this influ ence are given in Tabl e
4:24
whic h follo ws.

TABLE

4:24

Reas ons for Emig ratin g that sugg est
sign ifica nt cont act (Per cent)
Reas ons for emig ratin g

Marr ied
Firs t Secon d Third
Reas on
N=12 1

autdo or life , spor t,
open space s
Adve nture
Rela tives /frie nds in
Sout h Afric a
. Good repo rts abou t
South Afric a
Want to get back to
Sout h Afric a
Sub Tota l
All othe r reaso ns
Tota l

Sing le
Firs t Secon d Third
Reas on

N=lO )

N=6)

N=81

N=64

N=26

7.44

-

.97
7.77

).17
7.94

25.9 )

-

).12
21.88

7.69
7.69

4.96

).89

1.59

11.11

).12

6.61

4 .. 85

-

7.94

6.17

1.56

7.69

).)1

.97

3.17

-

3.85

22.)2
77.70

...

18.45 23.81
81.56 76.18

43.21
56.79

29.68 26.92
70.31 63.07

100.0 2 100.0 1 99.99 100.0 0

99.99 99.99

I

1
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From the Tab1e it is

ob~erved

that significant

contact wou1d appear to be a stronger reason among single
people.

However, it is debateable if "adventure" can

be regarded under significant contact.

It has been

included under this section because it is reasoned that
the immigrants must have had some contact with South
~frica

to believe that the decision to settle would be

an adventure.

It is noticed that this reason features

very prominently with single immigrants for although
the immigrants were looking for adventure, at the same
time they also wanted the security of friends and relatives.

A typical case was living in South Africa with

her sister who was the proprietress of a hotel.
chose

She

South Africa in preference to other countries

because her sister was living here and also because the
country had always appealed to her.

Asked her reasons

for emigrating she fUlly admitted that it was purely for
adventure and that she has no intention of staying longer
than a year or two.

~

small percentage of married

immigrants said that they wanted to get back to South
Africa.

It should be recalled that in Table

was revealed that
before.

4:19 i t

19.5 per cent had been to South Africa

Many, in fact, could be regarded as ex-C01onial,

making up over one quarter of the sample. (26.5 per cent)
In some of these cases there was significant contact with
Africa in general if not South Africa in particular.

In general the reasons for emigration suggest that
significant contact plays a small but none the less
important part in the general migration process.
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Reas ons for choo sing Sout h Afric a whic h sugg est
sign ifica nt
cont act
The reaso ns for emig ratin g intim ated that sign
ificant cont act did effe ct the deci sion to emig rate.

When

the respo nden ts in the surve y were asked to give
thei r
reaso ns for choo sing South Afric a in prefe renc e
to othe r
coun tries the influ ence of sign ifica nt cont act
was very
notic eabl e.

This can be obse rved in Tabl e 4t25 .

TABLE

4:25

Immi grant s Reas ons for choo sing South Afric a
in prefe renc e to othe r Coun tries , whic h sugg est
Sign ifica nt Cont a ct.

Reas ons given

Perc entag e of'
Reas ons
N

Rela tives in South ~frica
Gene rally good repo rts heard abou t Sout h Afric a
Prio r know ledge of coun try
Bett er immi grati on ,schem e
Frien ds in Sout h Afri ca
Appr ove of Sout h Afri ca's race poli cies

= 321
16.5 1
9.97'
7.17
, 4.36
2.18
2.49

Tota~

42.68
57.33

All othe r Reas ons
Tota l

I

From the table i t can be obse rved that

100.0 1

42.68 per

cent of the reaso ns given sugg est sign ifica nt
cont act.
Unde r "bet ter inuni grati on schem e"' are the facts
that in
the case of South Afric a there is no insis tenc e
that the
assis ted immi grant stay in the coun try for two
years as
in the case of the
Zeala nd.

~chemes

oper ating for Aust ralia and New

This can also be discu ssed unde r "obj ectiv e

oppo rtuni ty It ..

In fact many of the reaso ns for migr ating

and the soci al char acte risti cs of the immi grant
s can be

discussed under more than one of the concepts used and
it is often difficult to decide which has primacy.

In

the present study it was decided to discuss it under
"significant contact" because it indicates that there has
been such contact through the publicity of South Africa
House in London.

The survey has shown that significant contact
has a strong influence on the decision where to go.
I believe that disorganisation and dislodgement are the
two main factors in ttie immigration process but as I
mentioned in the last chapter significant contact appears
to give the immigrant the ability to choose his country
of adoption.

The evidence clearly shows that relatives

and to a lesser extent friends play an important part in
the decision to immigrate to a particular country.

It

would appear that they provide the necessary security
until the immigrant is settled.
attraction to single immigrants.

"Adventure" is a strong
The decision to place

Radventure" under significant contact is partially based
on what the immigrants said to the interviewers.

Records

have not been kept but a large number said that they had
read or heard about South Africa in one way or another
and had conjured up a picture of the wonderful adventure
offered in immigration to South Africa.
that there has been significant contact.

This indicates
Finally there

is something that Appleyard and Richardson seem to have
missed.

This is "negative contact" with other countries.

That is, the immigrants know facts about other countries
which are unappealing and South Africa is chosen by a
process of elimination.
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Objective Opportunity

It was mentioned in the last chapter that objective
opportunity can be of two kinds.

The first depends on

whether the host country is prepared to accept the migrant
while the second depends on whether the migrant is free to
emigrate.

In the latter case the immigrant is not bound

down by family obligations or social
country.

~uties

in the sending

It goes without saying that objective opportunity

of the first kind must exist or there would be no immigration.

The present survey investigated both kinds of

objective opportunity.
Occupation of Immigrants
Since occupation is an important factor in acceptance it was decided to classify immigrant occupations
according to sex and also into classes according to the
degree of skill required.

This classification has been used

in Britain and Wales since 1911 and therefore comparisons can
be made with the general British population.

There is no

classification of occupations which is ideally perfect and
this one can be criticised in that each occupation is an
indivisible unit, (App1eyard, 1964:124) but accepting this
limitation the comparisons make interesting reading as
shown in Figure 4:11 ] on the next page.
From the diagrams
in

Figure 4:1 it can be seen that over 10 per cent of the

migrants to South Africa can be classified as professional
whereas they make up just over 3 per cent of the general
British population and slightly under 3 per cent of the
migrants to Australia.

1]

It is also to be observed that although

1.2 per cent of South African immigrants could
not be classified under occupation.
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FIGURE 4: I OCCUPATIONAL CLASS; UNITED KINGDOM

POPULATION AND MIGRANT5 TO AUSTRALIA AND SOUTH AFRICA.
MALES ONLY.
J

Skilled 52·9%

Skille d 6/·~5 %

tM~LG~A~T..$ _TJ)
~OMT~ ~~I~~

Ski/le d 68·2 %
Profes sional V~~~d.i~

SOURCE for Austra lian 400 British CMtd:

R.T. Ap{)leYdrd, 8ritish Emigr ation to AustralIa
(L on(Jon :

weidenfeld an(J

NichOls on I 1964.) p. 124.

skill ed work ers make up 52.9 per cent or the Brit
ish
work rorce the perce ntage or work ers in this categ
ory
amon gst the immi grant s to South Afric a and Aust
ralia is
high er than this, being 61.45 and 68.2 per cent
resp ectively .

Sem i-ski lled work ers make up only 1.81 per cent

or the immi grant force to Sout h Afric a but it comp
rises
16.5 per cent or Grea t Brit ain's work ers.

No male

immi grant to Sout h Afric a can be clas sifie d as
unsk illed
but 6.1 per cent of the immi grant s in the Aust
ralia n
surve y are of this categ ory.

Near ly one quar ter of the

immi grant s in the pres ent surve y were clas sifie
d as
inter medi ate - over ten per cent high er than in
the
Brit ish gene ral popu latio n and 15 per cent high
er than
the samp led migr ants to Aust ralia .

The figur e show s

that both Aust ralia and Sout h Afric a are tappi ng
off a
grea ter than prop ortio nate numb er of skill ed work
ers
rrom Brita in and in the case of South

f~rica

this

appl ies to the prof essio nal and inter medi ate grou
p as
The absen ce of unsk illed work ers to Sout h Afri ca
is expla ined by the fact that the South Afric an
gove rnment will not acce pt them since most unsk illed
jobs are
done by the Bant u.
Like Aust ralia , South Afri ca's fema le migr ants
were grea tly over -repr esen ted in the inter medi ate
secti on
being main ly typi sts, clerk s and secr etari es.

In both

coun tries many of the migr ants were youn g wome n
who
freel y admi tted they were out on a work ing holid
ay.
Some of the respo nden ts, in fact, had been on work
ing
holid ays to both Aust ralia and South Afri ca.

•
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Fami ly cons idera tiona
It is poss ible
QrdQ r,

tha~ fam1~y siz~,

place in fami ly

Rnd ~hothe~ pare nts are alive or not are
all

facto rs that effe ct the obje ctive poss ibili ty
tion.

o~

migr a-

With a large fami ly of orien tatio n it is much

easie r for one memb Qr of the fami ly to migr ate
than
with smal ler fami lies wher e adul t child ren have
a respo nsibil ity

towa rds thei r agein g pare nts.

Ther e are also

cases when the olde st, or some times the youn gest
child
of the fami ly feels duty boun d to look afte r the
pare nts,
enab ling the othe rs to be free to leav e.

Furth ermo re

the death of a pare nt can some times free the indiv
idua l
of resp onsi bilit ies while at othe r times it can
incre ase
them .

Not only does duty hold the pros pecti ve migr ant

in the coun try of orien tatio n but ties of affec
tion may
also make them reluc tant to leave thei r pare nts.

Table

4:26 lists the migr ants acco rding to fami ly size
in
fami ly of orien tatio n and whet her pare nts are alive
or
not.
The fami ly size appe ars to be larg er than that
of the avera ge Brit ish fami ly.

In the pres ent study

it was found that the avera ge age of the immi grant
was
32.6 year s from whic h we can assum e that they were
product s of marr iages whic h took place in the midthirt ies
in Brita in.

Infor mati on has not been obta ined for this

perio d but for marr iages that took place in 1925
the
fami ly distr ibut ion is given in Table
seen from Tabl e

4:27

4:27 .

It can be

that the mode is one and two

child ren per fami ly and falls away very sharp ly
afte r
fami lies of three child ren.

With the immi grant s on

930

TABLE

4:26

Immigrants according to Family of Orientation
and whether Parents are alive or not. (Percentages)
Parents alive or

Number of children in family
orientation
1
2
3
4
5
6

Total

I

N=17 Nb47 56)5 Bb)l Bb14 N=10 N=l)
Parents both alive 10.6 32.9 25.9 17.6 2.4 4.7 5.8 99.9 N=85
Father alive only 13.3 60.0 13.3
6.7
6.7 ~OO.O N=15
Mother alive only 12.2 12.2 19.5 29.3 12.2 12.2 2.4 100.0 N=41
Both dead
4.0 20.0 12.0 16,0 24.0
- 24.0 ~OO.O N=24
No information
Total
10.2 28.3 21.1 18.7 8.4 5.4 7.8 99.99 N=166
N=17 N=45 N=34 N=17 N=10 N=10 N=24
WOMDi
Parents both alive 10.3 35.6 18.4 12.6 4.6 3.4 14.9 99.8 N=87
Father alive only 40.0 30.0 20.0
- 10.0
- rOO.o N=10
Mother alive only
9.7 19.3 32.3 16.1 6.4 3.2 12.9 99.9 N=)l
Both dead
3.7 18.5 22.2 3.7 ll.n22.2 18.5 99.9 N=21
No informa tion
(2 immigrants only but no information about
family size.)
!
I
Total
11.0 29.0 21.9 11.0 6.5 6.5 14.3 ~00.2 N=155
~.

-

-

I

,

the other hand the distribution is more evenly spread
along the whole length of the table.

Male innnigrants

coming from families of three children or less constitute
59.6 per cent of the total while the corresponding figure
for female innnigrants is 61.9 per cent.

In Table 4:27

families of three or less children make up 76 per cent
of the total.

An interesting feature of Table 4:26

is that 14.3 per cent of the female immigrants come from
families of seven children or more whereas for males
this figure is nearly half the size at 7.6 per. oent.
In regard to family orientation it would appear that

immigrants come from larger families than average,
especially with females.

In the study by Richardson

(1959:33l) it was found that significantly more immigrants to Australia came from families of three or more.

t

I

TABLE

4:27

Number of Children per Family for Marriages
taking place in United Kingdom in 1925 with
no issue excluded.

Number of children

Per cent distribution

1
2
3
4
5
6

29.7
29.7
16.6
9.5
5.9
3.6
2.4
1.2
.7
.5
.4

7
8

9
10
10+

100.2
Source:

D.H. Wrong, Population and Society, (New
York: Random House; 1962) P. 53.

It is impossible to make comparisons with the
United Kingdom and the immigrants in respect to whether
parents are alive or not.

I doubt if such figures are

known for the general British population.

However, the

average age was 32.6 years for adult immigrants and with
life expectancy in the United Kingdom at around seventy
years there is a fair chance, all other things being
equal, that the parents of the immigrants will be still
alive.

If the survey showed results to the contrary

then it could be said that death of parents created
objective opportunity to migrate.

It can be seen from

Table 4:26 that this is not the case and one can conclude
that this is not an important factor in the immigration
process.

The mean place of the immigrants in their
family of orientation was calculated and the results
are given in Table 4:28.

From the table it is to be

TABLE

4:28

Mean Place oC Immigrants in Family oC Orientation.
Male and Female.
Number oC children in Camily oC orientation
8
6
9+
4
9
1
2
5
7
3

Sex
~

N=l.66
Mean place

1.0

1.7

1 .. 9

2.3

3.0

3.5

4.0

2.5

2.0

409

1.0

1.3

l..8

1.9

2.6

4.2

4.5

3.5

3.8

6.5·

Femal.e
N=l.55
Mean pl.ace

observed that with the males the immigrants tend to come
Crom the younger members oC the Camily oC orientation in
famil.ies oC up to and including seven children.

With

the Cemales this appears to be the case as well, the only
exception being with Camilies oC Cour chil.dren.

However,

the diCCerences are so smal.l they cannot be signiCicant.
Other Cactors oC objective opportunity
There are other Cactors that have not been
discussed.

It was mentioned earlier that the immigra-

tion oCCer oC the South ACrican government presented
objective opportunity to many who could not otherwise
aCCord the passage.

I t has also been shown that the

immigrants to South ACrica come predominantly Crom the
proCessional, skilled and intermediate occupational.
groups.

This is supported by the Cact that according

to Mil.l.ar (1966:107) 66 per cent oC the school. chil.dren
in Britain are pl.aced in Secondary Modern or Technical.
school.s at the age oC Courteen years whereas onl.y 49.84
per cent oC the sampled inunigrants had this type o£
education.

It goes without saying that all the

immi grant s had to be whol ly of Euro pean desc ent to
be
acce ptab le by the South Afric an gove rnme nt and it
was
ment ioned in the prev ious chap ter that athe ists were

not

cons idere d for immi grati on by the South Afric an gove
rnment .
Since the study took place in Durb an it was only
to be expe cted that the immi grant s had obje ctive oppo
rtunit y of the one kind i.e. they satis fied the requ
irement s of the South Afric an gove rnme nt.

The resea rch

has also reve aled findi ngs, simi lar to that of Rich
ardson, that immi grant s tend to come from larg er famil
ies~

Conc lusio ns
The findi ngs were very simi lar to those
Rich ardso n (195 9).

o~

I will quote some of Rich ardso n t s

(1959 :336) conc lusio ns and comp are them with the pres ent
study ..

1.

»The typic al skill ed manu al work er who
decid es to emig rate to Aust ralia is a
perso n who does not find life in Brita in
impo ssibl e throu gh actu al or pote ntial
hard ship of an econo mic or any othe r kind . It
In the prese nt chap ter it was reve aled that the

avera ge Brit ish immi grant to South Afric a earne d more
than the avera ge Brito n and was well house d in not
over crowd ed cond ition s and was payin g a mode rate rent al.
2.

"He has move d aroun d more and prob ably
has a wide r circ le of acqu ainta nces than
the non- emig rant. "
It is not know n how many acqu ainta nces the

immi grant to Sout h Afric a poss essed prio r to depa rture
and whet her this was in exce ss of n01~al.
It was
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show n that the immi grant to South Afric a has trave
lled
wide ly, and more than his Aust ralia n coun terpa
rt.

3.

"From his cont act with peop le in Aust ralia .
and from othe r sourc es he come s to view
Aust ralia as relat ively more attra ctiv e
than Brit ain."
The pres ent surve y has show n that many of the

immi grant s had frien ds and/ or relat ives in Sout
h Afri ca
prio r to arriv al.

Ther e were othe r sourc es of infor ma-

tion as well , most impo rtant of whic h was the publ
ioity
by Sout h Afri ca Hous e in Lond on.

4.

"'U ndou btedl y his deci sion to emig rate is.
influ ence d by his imag e of Aust ralia as
a free and easy land of sunsh ine wher e
grea t oppo rtuni ties exis t for hims elf
and his child ren to have a high s tande rd
o.f livin g."
In the pres ent study the three majo r reaso
ns

given for emig ratin g were bett er oppo rtuni ties
for s.elf ,
bett er oppo rtuni ties for child ren and eith er bad
clim ate
in Brit ain or good clim ate in South Afri ca.

5.

"He is likel y to come from a fami ly in
whic h there are at leas t two othe r sibli ngs
and this may lesse n his sense of perso nal
resp onsi bilit y to his pare nts and make
the deci sion to emig rate an easi er one.
It is also likel y that his relat ions with
his fami ly may not alway s be of the best ."
In the pres ent study it was show n that the

immi grant s fami ly of orien tatio n tende d to be larg
er
than that of the gene ral Brit ish popu latio n.

It was

also ment ioned espe ciall y with sing le immi grant
s that
there had been dome stic diffi cult ies at home .
The findi ngs are indee d very simi lar.

The

main diffe renc e is that there are cons tant remi
nders
of the fact that the immi grant s to South Afric
a come

from a higher socio-economic 1eve1 than their counterparts to Austra1ia.
facts.

This can be exp1ained by two

The first is that there was a difference in

time between the two studies.

The Austra1ian study

was carried out in 1959 when Britain was prosperous,
the South African study in 1967 when it was not.

It

would be logical to assume that less peop1e in Britain
felt disorganised during the first study than the
second.

The second is that there is no opportunity

for unskilled Whites in South Africa because of the
p1entifu1 supply of Bantu 1abour.
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSIONS

The previous chapter was devoted entirely to a
report on the findings of the research undertaken.

It

was shown that the British immigrant to South Africa is
influenced by all four of the sociological variables
under discussion.

In this, the concluding chapter,

some of the implications arising from the findings wi11
be considered.
~;3organisatioJJ:

It was shown that there are many people in '
Britain today who are less fortunate than those who
decide to emigrate.

This was also found by Appleyard

(1964:144) which suggests that it cou1d be a common
characteristic of modern migration.

The immigrant

would appear to be the kind of person who is relatively
well off but sees the opportunity of doing
in another country.

e~en

better

Thus, it is suggested that frus-

tration comes, not from the lack of material possessions
but the disparity between what people want and what they
possess.

With the migrants to South Africa their

possessions were relatively substantial but they craved
for more.
In Britain, at the moment, due to political,

economic and social circumstances, there are factors
that will bring frustration to a greater number of
people than in normal times.

A brief outline of the

present situation in Britain will illustrate this
point.
There are Britishers who believe that they
cannot live under a Labour government.

Over twelve

per cent of the married immigrants and eight per cent
of the single immigrants mentioned it as a reason for
their migration.

It is interesting to note that

Appleyard (1964:165) did not list this as a reason for
immigrating to Australia.

Appleyardts survey was

undertaken in 1959 when the Conservatives held office.
It was shown in the last chapter that in many respects
the immigrants to South Africa and Australia were alike.
Why then is politics mentioned by the one group and not
by the other.

It could be that the Labour government

is markedly worse than the Conservative government of
previous years but I do not believe this to be so.
On the other hand it is quite possible that there are
people in Britain today who firmly believe that the
Labour party is completely incapable of running the
affairs of state, but the supporters of the Labour Party
do not appear to feel the same way about the Conservatives.
The evidence suggests that there will always be

a~ringe

of people who will emigrate from Britain when the Labour
party holds office.
The economic circumstances are evident for· all
to see.

The British balance of payments showed a

deficit of £393 million in 1964.

The Labour Party

came into power in October of that year and since then
has been doing its utmost to change the annual deficits

l01~

into surp luses l ].

To obta in this end it has been

nece ssary to impo se unpl easan t econo mic restr ictio
ns.
Ther e has been a freez e on wage s in spite of risin
g
price s, an incre ase in taxa tion and in 1967 Brit
ain
was force d into the hum iliati ng expe dienc y of deva
lueing the pound sterl ing.

The gove rnme nt has been

force d to cut its expe nditu re and to urge the publ
ic
to do likew ise while at the same time boos t the
expo rt
indu stry.

All this amou nts to the fact that the

gene ral stand ard of livin g in Brita in is lowe r
than it
was prev iousl y and the Labo ur gover nmen t has becom
e the
gene ral scap egoa t for all the prese nt econo mic
diffi culties.

Unde r such cond ition s it is logic al to supp ose

that there are more frus trate d peop le in Brita in
at the
mome nt than at more prosp erou s time s.
f.not her facto r caus ing diso rgan isati on is the
rapid soci al chang e that is takin g place in Brita
in at
the mome nt.

With such rapid chang e there will alway s

be a secti on of the popu latio n whic h will lag behin
d
the new orde r.

An acute anom ic situa tion will exis t

with the olde r gene ratio n cons ideri ng the new ways
to
be eith er impr oper or immo ral.

For such peop le,

migr ation to anot her coun try that is not prog ressi
ng
at such a fast pace woul d appe ar to be the answ
er.

It

has been rema rked that the inha bitan ts of Dune
din, in
New Zeala nd have retai ned much of thei r 19th centu
ry

1]

cf,

Br~

in Brie f, HaM .S.O. , RF.P . 5503 /67.

In 1~5 the defi cit dropp ed to £109 milli on
and

in 1966 to ~31 mill ion,
The defi cit for 1967
has been prov ision ally estim ated at £514 milli on
acco rding to the Brit ish Cons ulate -Gen eral in
Durb an.

,

Scot tish cultu re.

In South Afric a the Whit e socie ty

has retai ned much of the past with out adop ting
some of
the new trend s in west ern cultu re, there being
littl a
laxit y in the old norm ative syste m.

The popu lar appe al

of singi ng group s such as the "Bea tles" and the
"Rol ling
Ston es" in Brita in over the past few year s and
the drug
charg es laid agai nst them have shock ed the more
cons ervativ e Brit ish who see them as repre senta tive of
the
youth of today .

The award of an M.B. E. to the "Bea tles"

has added to the chag rin of the more staid secti
on of
the comm unity who did not conte mpla te the poss
ibili ty
of such an awar d.

For such peop le the old Engla nd

appe ars to have gone for ever and migr ation to
a coun try
whic h has retai ned some of t h e old valu es and stand
ards
is invi ting .
The stren gth of these three facto rs of disor ganisati on is likel y to dimi nish in time .

Publ ic opin ion

polls at the mome nt indic ate that the Labo ur gover
nmen t
will not be retur ned to powe r at the next gene
ral
elec tion, but even if they are succ essfu l they
shou ld
be more acce ptab le than hith erto .

A win by the Labo ur

party woul d be an endo rsem ent by the Brit ish publ
ic of
thei r polic ies durin g thei r term of offic e and
such
endo rsem ent will only come if the meas ures they
have
taken bear frui t.

On the othe r hand if the Cons ervat ive

Party rega ins offic e at the next elec tion, whic
h at
pres ent appe ars likel y, the prese nt feeli ngs of
unre st
that are alway s prev alent durin g a Labo ur adm inist
ratio n
shou ld fall way_

Like wise , the econo mic plig ht bein g

expe rienc ed at pres ent, shou ld impr ove.

Adeq uate steps

have been taken in this dire ction and in time Brit
ain
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may once again expe rienc e the pros perit y of 1959
.
The soci al chang e that is takin g place at the mome
nt is
the last break with the Vict orian era.

In time. there

will be a gene ral acce ptanc e of the new stand ards
and
valu es in Brit ain.

All those who do not like the new

orde r will have emig rated or have decid ed to rema
in and
thus the immi grant s influ ence d by this sourc e will
dimi nish,
Howe ver, Rich ardso n desc ribes diso rgan isati on
as frus trati ons of one kind or anot her.

Ther e are many

peop le who have an inten se disli ke for cold and
wet
weat her and the reaso n is most likel y more of a
phys ical
natu re than a socio logic al one.

Neve rthel ess this

dieli ke is ment ioned frequ ently as a reaso n for
emig ratin g
and it must be cons idere d,

In the pres ent surve y 69.87

per cent of the marr ied immi grant s and 53.39 per
cent of
the sing le immi grant s ment ioned it as one of the
reaso ns
for emig ratin g.

For these peop le immi grati on to South

Afric a will most certa inly help to solve thei r
prob lems .
The avera ge annu al rain fall in Brita in and Wale
s is

36.46 inch es per year , in Scot land it is 52.37 inche s
annu ally and in Nort hern Irela nd the figur e stand
s at

41.90 (H.M .S.O. , No. 102, 1967 :4)

In comp ariso n Pret oria

has an annu al rain fall of 28.3 inche s on avera ge
while
in Cape Town it is even lowe r at 24.7 inch es (Sou
th
Afric an Year Book , 1960 :24)

Not only does South Afri ca

get less rain fall on avera ge but there are many
mont hs
of the year when hard ly any rain falls at all.

For

exam ple, in Pret oria five mont hs of the year have
an
avera ge of less than one inch .

In Brita in the avera ge

rain fall is neve r unde r two inch es.

The mean hour s of

sunsh ine are also cons idera bly long er in South
Mric.a

than in the Unite d Kingd om.

In the 1att er the mean

numb er of hour s of sunsh ine per day is neve r over
seven
hour s, even in summ er, whi1 e in wint er it is often
be10w two hour s per day (H.M .S.O. , No. 108, 1967
:5)
Comp are this with Sout h Afric a wher e in the Sout
h West ern
Cape the daily avera ge hour s of sunsh ine per year
stand
at 8.2, in the South Cape Coas tal area it is 7.7,
in
the East Coas t area it is 6 0 4, in the High ve1d
area it
is 9. in both the Lowv e1d and West Coas t area s
it stand s
at 8 and in the Karro o it is as high as 9.5 (Dep
artme nt
of Imm igrat ion, 1967 :Pass im)
much warm er coun try.

South Afri ca is also a

The mean annu al temp eratu re in

Engla nd and Wale s is 50.3 degr ees fahre nhei t,
in

N~rthern

Irela nd it is co1d er at 48.5 degr ees and in Scot
land it
is sti11 co1d er at 47.6 degr ees (H.M .S.O. , No.
102, 1967 :1)
This is in treme ndou s cont rast with the three
majo r towns
in Sout h Afri ca. name ly Joha nnes burg , Cape Town
and
Durb an all of whom have an annu al mean temp eratu
re of
over seve nty degr ees fahre nhei t (Sou th Afric an
Year
Book , 1960 :30-3 2)

Indee d it can be seen from the figur es

given that peop le who suffe r from the cold and
wet
clim ate in Brita in must see South Afric a in a most
attra ctiv e ligh t.

The Sout h Afric an gove rnme nt is well

aware of this and have prin ted a book let entit led
"Land
of Suns hine 11' copie s of whic h are freel y avai lable
in
the South Afric an Emba ssy in Lond on.
For such peop le
this facto r of diso rgan isati on will neve r alte
r and consequ ently the supp ly of immi grant s so influ ence
d will
rema in unch ange d.
We can conc lude, from the foreg oing discu ssion
that the influ ence of diso rgan isati on as a facto
r will
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lesse n in time but the clim ate in Brita in comp
ared with
that of South Afric a wil~ alwa ys influ ence peop
le of a
certa in phys ical make up who disli ke cold .
Dislo dgem ent
It was show n in the prev ious chap ter that near
ly
seve nty-f ive per cent of the immi grant s had expe
rienc ed
trav el outs ide Brita in befo re immi grati ng.

Over thirt y-

eigh t per cent of these had seen parts of the world
outs ide Europ e and near ly one- fifth of the samp
le had
been to South Afric a befo re.

In this resp ect the

immi grant s were seve rely dislo dged .

It was also show n

that many of the immi grant s had chang ed occu patio
nal
posi tions frequ ently befo re arriv al whic h is anoth
er
index of dislo dgem ent.

On the othe r hand there appe ared

to be littl e move ment from one dwel ling to anot
her or
from one town to anot her.

The infor mati on avai1 ab1e _

indic ates that dislo dgem ent was impo rtant as a
facto r
for a secti on of the immi grant s name ly, the form
er
colo nial and the form er merc hant seam an.
show ed that

26.5 per cent of the adul t immi grant s could

be desc ribed as Ex-C oloni al and
merc hant seam en or thei r wive s.
over

t

The surve y

7.4

per cent were form er

In othe r word s for

of the immi grant s stud ied there were defi nite

facto rs of dislo dgem ent whic h influ ence d them .

Brita in

will alway s have merc hant seam en who becom e attra
cted to
South Afric a while on thei r trave ls but the numb
ers of
Ex-C o1on ials who immi grate are bound to fall away
.
Many of the immi grant s came from othe r parts of
Afri ca,
espe ciall y Keny a whic h had a relat ively high Whit
e
popu latio n befo re indep ende nce.

Ther e was heav y

immi grati on of Whit es dire ctly from Keny a in the
early
sixti es.
The pres ent immi grati on cons titut es a secon d
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wave who decided to resettle in Britain but at a later
stage decided to return to Africa and considered that
South Africa was the only country where the White man
could still live in a prive1eged position.
tion period is now complete.

The transi-

Ghana was the first

African state to obtain independence in 1960.

In the

years that have followed other African states have also
received their right to govern themselves until finally
in September 1968 Swazi1and was the last country to
emerge as a self-governing nation.

Thus, in time, all

the former White Ex-Co10nials will have resettled themselves in new countries.

Consequently dislodgement as

a factor of immigration will not be as important.
Significant Contact with receiving CountrY
In the previous chapter it was shown that

significant contact influenced the immigrant in the
decision on where to immigrate.

Disorganisation and

dislodgement are factors that cause the individual to
emigrate.
direction o

Significant contact gives ' the migration
It was shown in Table 4:25 that 42~68 per

cent of the reasons why immigrants choose South Africa
in preference to other countries indicated significant
contact.

Nearly one-sixth of the immigrants said that

they choose South Africa in preference to other countries
because there were relatives living here, and almost ten
per cent said that they had heard of generally good
reports about South Africa.

In this concluding chapter

the suggestion has been made that disorganisation and
dislodgement will diminish as factors in the immigration
process.

If this is the case the course that lies

ahead for the South African government is not so much
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to persuade people to migrate from Britain but to ensure
that a substantial share of those who want to migrate come
to South Africa.

This can be done if the immigrants have

not on1y significant but positive contact with South Africa.
The survey has shown that many of the migrants had this
positive contact.

What is not shown are the number of

migrants who choose other countries because of a negative
contact with South Africa.

The South African Embassy in

Britain will always play its part in attracting immigrants
but there is evidence to suggest that a big influence on
the immigration process is the influence of friends and
relatives in South Africa.

Some of the letters written

by immigrants to prospective settlers are given in
Aypendix C.

It can be seen from these letters that

whereas the South African Embassy emphasises the
positive side of immigration the contacts in South
Africa give a more balanced picture.

One letter

concludes by imploring the prospective immigrant not
to expect too much.

The newly arrived immigrant warns

his friend of the housing shortage and the higher price
to be paid for household goods in South Africa.

On the

other hand there is reassurance that the apartheid policy
of the South African government is "not a quarter as bad as
people make it out to be".

It would have been helpful

to have had more letters to get a better picture of the
pOSition but there is evidence to show that contacts in
South Africa are of enormous importance to the potential
immigrant in reaching a decision where to go.

If the

contact is to be positive it is of vital importance for
the South African government and the people of South
Africa to make the process of absorption and assimilation
as pleasant as possible.

It was mentioned in chapter two

that a certain amount of xenophobia was shown towards
the immigrants on arrival.

SUch feelings of hostility

can have very negative effects on immigration in the
future.

In the present survey it was found that

36.3

per cent of the immigrants had contacts in South Africa
before arrival.
of tomorrow.

The immigrants of today are the contacts
It is in South Africa's interests to see

that the contact is positive.
Objective Opportunity
The outlook at the moment is that the degree of
objective opportunity with regard to occupational skills
will remain the same.

However, at the moment the

number of immigrants is insufficient to meet the needs
of the expanding economyl].

In

1967 the net gain

through immigration was under thirty thousand which is
well below the objective of the South African government.
If this situation persists then South Africa has no
alternative than to open up the semi-skilled occupations
to the Non-Whites in South Africa.

It follows that

only the more skilled occupations will be available for
the Whites and consequently the objective opportunity
to come to South Africa will be reduced even further.
In the last chapter it was shown that the
immigrants tended to come from larger families than
normal.

The influence of this kind of objective

opportunity depends on the changes in family size in

1]

Dr. A..S. Jacobs, Director of the A.f rikaanse
Handelsinstituut calculates that there should
be a net gain of at least 40,000 per year
through immigration o
(cf. Volkshande1 July

1965, p. 17)

,

,
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Britain during the next

Al.though certain

generation~

trends are evident in this respect prognostications are
justi~y

mainly conjectural and do not

further discussion.

Spurious Immigration
~rom

It has been suggested that immigration
Britain may

~a1l

away in the future.

tant to mention that much
o~

a spurious nature.

~orty

per cent

o~

o~

~or

It is a1so

the present immigration is

In the present study nearly

the total were single peop1e.

Some

oC these were genuine immigrants but many oC them
admitted that they were in South Africa purely

~ree1y

~or

a

working holiday at the expense oC the South African
government and wou1d return to Britain in due course.
There is a1so a large b10ck

o~

South Africans who are

returning as immigrants aCter a Cew years abroad.
Until 1ast year they were entit1ed to assisted passages
and included in the immigration

~igures.

The

~ormer

Minister oC Immigration, Mr. A. Tro11ip mentioned in the
Senate (2nd February, 1967) that o~ the )14,)20 immigrants
who came to South
157,000

o~

A~rica

between 1921 and 1964 near1y

these were South

A~ricans

by

birth~

In

other words near1y ha1f the total. are returning South
Africans and not immigrants in the true sense

o~

the

word.
The South African Di1emma
The Whites in South Africa are faced with a
di1emma.

Wi th most countries of immigration the main

purposes behind the policy are

'0 bring

the country up

to optimum siZe and to strengthen the country against
the pressure from other nations.

These purposes app1y

to South A£rica as well, but, in addition, the South
Af'rican government is intent on strengthening the White
group in the country against the Non-White groups, £or
no Non-Whites are permitted entry as immigrants.

On

the other hand it was shown in chapter one that the gain
through immigration when compared with the gain from
natural increase in relatively large and there is every
possibility that the A£rikaners will loose their overall
White majority within thirty years as predicted by the
Federale Raad van Skakelkomitees (Sunday Tribyne 1 8th
January 1967)

This is the South African dilemma.

At

present the government regards immigration as essential
for the survival o£ the White society in South A£rica.
Supporters of the National Party who oppose the policy
have been told quite bluntly that they will have to
change their ideas.

Dr. Piet Koornho£ said on the 9th

May 19~'7 (Natal Mercury, 10th May 1967) that the .A.:frikaaners attitude towards immigration would have to change
radically and that their present negative approach was
to their own detriment.

He said there were two alter-

natives, either immigration or integration and the
latter meant the end o£ the Afrikaaner as a nation.
The Minister of Transport,

Mr. Ben Schoeman said a few

days later (Natal Mercury, 11th May 1967) that Afrikaans
cultural leaders had been guilty of "unfounded insults"
to immigrants and he told them to "shut their mouths tt •
During 1967 the Minister of Immigration assured several
National Party Congresses that the government would no~
allow immigration to alter the countryts cultural or
religious balance, (Natal Mercury, 14th September 1967)
and early in 1968 the Secretary for Immigration was
bold enough to announce that Roman Catholics were not.
discriminated against (Sunday Tribune, 10th March 1968)

111 ..

This is the position as it stands at the moment.
The critics of the government policy are unlikely to
leave the matter there and claim that their own party is
following the work of Mi1ner and Smuts and enthusiastically
organising the Afrikaners suicide.
March, 1968)

(Sunday Tribune t 10th

On the other hand the facts concerning the

rapid Non-White increase compared to the Whites are there
for all to see.

Between June 1961 and June 1967 the

natural increase of South Africa's Non-White population
was more than 2,010,000 while for the Whites it was only
446,000. (Sunday Tribune, 24th March, 1968)
A.t present the South At'rican government favours;
a policy that will maintain a reasonably rapid growth of
the White population even if it is at the expense of
loosing the A£rikaaners majority in White South Africa.
In other words it favours immigration.

From the above

it can be seen that immigration to South Africa is not
on1y followed for economic considerations but for political
expediency as well.
The future

In the words of Dr. Koornhof South Africa has
two choices, that of immigration or integration.
thesis will not decide

This

which is the most desirable of

the alternatives but it will discuss some of the implications pertinent to the present policy of immigrati~
It has been argued in this chapter that the factors o~
disorganisation and dislodgement will have slighter
effects on the decision to emigrate in the future.
Furthermore if the immdgration to South Africa does
fall away the government will be forced to train Nb~Whi tes
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for more responsible occupational positions in the
society.

This will further reduce the objective

opportunity of many immigrants who intend coming to
South A.frica.

It follows that South Africa must do

its utmost to attract as many immigrants as possible
from the potential of immigrants in Britain.

In other

words they must be enticed away from other countries of
immigration to South Africa.

Certain people are

attracted to South Africa by the climate but it has been
suggested that a vitally important factor is personaL
contact with people in South Africa.

The importance of

this factor has already been shown and it was pointed
out that whereas positive contact was extremely beneficial to South Africa negative contact was equally
damaging.

Therefore it is in the South A.frican govern-

ment t,s interests to engender a posi ti ve contact.

This

is done through the efforts of South Africa House in
London but it is also necessary to develop such positive
contacts on a personal level.

This can be done in two

ways.
The first step is by studying immigrants to
ensure that we admit only those who are likely to have
a positive outlook.

There is a need for an intensive

study to be done on immigration whereby some knowledge
will be gained concerning the character and social
background of the immigrants who do not settle down
well in South Africa.

Whether these immigrants remain

in South Africa or return to Britain they do immense
damage to South kfrica's image.

If the potentially

bad immigrant can be detected beforehand the South
African government would save a considerable sum of
money.

Far more important than this are the intangible

113 0
adTantagea that will be gained by the elimination of
negative personal contact with potential immigrants of
the :future.

Thus the present thesis suggests the path

tha t a :future study can take.
The second method is through the personal effort
of White South Africans to assist the immigrants in the
process of assimilation.

The survey is pertinent to

the British immigrant to South Africa who makes up about
one-quarter of the total immigration to this country,
However, the remarks that are being made concern the
attitude of South Africans to all immigrants coming to
South Africa.

Hostility has been shown against immi-

grants in recent years.
on :future

immigrati~

This can have serious effects·

to South Africa.

If the immi-

grant develops a negative attitude towards South Africa
then the contact with overseas

wil~

be negative as well.

The way ahead for South Africa, if it is to make a
success of its immigration policy, is to take positive
steps to make the immigrants feel that they are welcome.
However, before this is

a~comp1ished

it is necessary,

as a first step to eliminate a ll feelings of hatred
towards the newcomers.

In this direction the Prime

Minister has paved the way when in reply to critics of
immigration within the party he was reported to have
said at Hei1bron on 16th August 1968 (Natal Mercury,
17th August 1968)

t-

"I want to ask the pardon of every immigrant
for the expressions certain people have used
in criticising their presence in South Africa.~
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APPENDIX
THE

INTERVIEW

A.

SCHEDULE

BRIT ISH IMMIGRANT SURVEY
UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

INDIC ATIV E DATA.
1.

Mari ta1 Statu s:
Sing1 e
Marr ied
Sepa rated
Wido wed
Divo rced

Inse rt Numb er

2.

How many year s have you been marr ied?

30

Wher e were you born ?

(i)
Town

Coun ty

Coun tty

t

Resp onde nt

l

Wife

(ii)

1
I

I

!

1

Befo re emig ratin g did you live in :ENGLAND/WALES
1.
2.

SCOTLAND

Coun ty Boro ugh
Mun icipa l Boro ugh
Urba n Dist rict
Rura1 Dist rict

3.
4.

Coun ty of Citie s
Larg e Burg hs
Sma1 1 Burg hs
Land ward Area

Inse rt Numb er
Resp onde nt

Wife

I

!

40

I

Up to the age of 16 did you live at home with your
pare nts?
Resp onde nt
(If IInott)

YES/NO
Spec ify:

Wife

YES/NO

118.

(If "yes n ) how many brothers and sisters did you have
and where did you come in the family order?

Respondent

5.

Brothers

Wife

Brothers

Sisters

Sisters

Place in
family
order

P1ace in
family
order

Are your parents still alive?
1.
2.

3.
4.

Both
Father only
Mother only
Neither

Insert Number
Respondent

Wife

I

Interviewer to record all comments about attitude
01' parents:

6.

What is/was your fatherts occupation
Respondent
Wife

Military Service and Overseas Travel
1.

Have you or your wife travelled abroad before coming
to South Africa on military service or any other
reason.

J

119 ..

If "yes tl specify:RESPONDENT

Length of stay

Country

I

Reason for trave1

I

I

WIFE

Country

Length of stay

Reason for trave1

!
I

ASSOCIATION ACTIVITY AND INTEREST
1.

Were you or your wife members of any organisation in
the United Kingdom?
e.g.

Trade of Professiona1 organisation, Church,
Sporting C1ubs, Socia1 C1ubs, Po1icital
Parties, Cu1tura1 Society, Civic or Community
group, Fraterna1 or Mutua1 Aid.

120 "

Member

Wame o£ Organisation

I Resp.

Wi£e

No. o£
years a
member

II

Office
held

I

2.

What other interests did you have'

PROMPTS

.

Respondent
Wife
1. Listening to the
radio
No prompt With prompt Nb prompt With prompt
2. Watohing television
3. Reading at home
4. Cinema
5. Car outings
6. Hiking and
Cycling
7. Watching spor~
8. Home hobbies
9. Non-associationa1
sport (speci£y)
10. Any other inter,
ests (specify)

I

3.

,

Do you expect to £ollow the same interests in this
country?

121.

4.

(a)

Do you inten d to purch ase a moto r car in South
Afric a?

(b)

5.

Did you own one in Engla nd?

Do you hope telev ision will be intro duce d into this
coun try in due cours e?
1&
2.

3.

Yes
No
Don' t know .

Resp onde nt

Wife

CONTACTS IN SOUTH AFRIC A.

1.

Did you or your wife have any frien ds or relat ions
in Sout h Afric a befo re arriv al? _____ _____ _____ ___
__
If

2.

nyes~

list them :

What sort of infor mati on did they give you abou
t
South Afric a befo re arriv al?

3.

Have you any close frien ds or relat ives who have
emig rated to any othe r coun try?

(This will inclu de

any relat ives or frien ds who retur ned to Engl and,
inclu ding South Afri ca.)

I

1.22 n

EMIGRATION DECISION

1.

How 10ng did you think about emigration before yoa
decided to 1eave? ___________________________________

2.

How did you fina11y make up your mind to emigrate?

3.

What wou1d you say were your main reasons fo,r
emigrating?
Respondent:

Wife:

Can you 1ist these in order of importance.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION ABOUT SOUTH. AFRICA.

1.

From what sources have you received most of your
information about South Africa?

'prompt
1. Magazines
2. Newspapers
3. Books
4·. Friends and
re1atives in
South Africa..
.5. South Afri ca
House pub1icity.
6. Fi1ms
7. Te1evision
8. South ACricans
visi i:inD" TT.... -I+.."."

Respondent

Wife

No prompt / With prompt No prompt With prompt

L---
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2.

Why did you choose to come to South Africa in
preference to other countries?

3.

Did you make enquiries about emigrating elsewhere?

4.

Why did you decide to come to Durban?

RELIGIOlf.

Respondent

Religion
Anglican
Presbyterian
Methodist

I

Roman Catholic
Congregational.
Baptist
Other (specI f y )
None
No reply

2.

Do you attend churoh?
RESPONDENT

Wife
1.
2.

3.

Often
Seldom
Never

--------

Wife

124.

BOUSDIG
(i)

In the Uni ted Kingdom what type of' dwelling did

you live in?
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

Detached house
Brick bungalow
Semi-detached
Terraced
Flat
Residential Hostel./
Boarding House

Insert Number
Wif'e

Respondent

I

;

I

)

I

\

I

(ii) How many bedrooms did you have?
(iii) How many people lived in the dwelling?
(iv) Was the dwelling:1.

2.

3.
4.

(v)

Owned by you
Rented f'rom Council
Rented otherwise
Rent f'ree

Insert Number
Respondent

Wif'e

If rented how much per week was your rent? _______
If owned by you and you were making weekly
repyaments on a loan, how much did this amount
to?

(vi) What type of' accons odation do you expect to live in
when you leave the hotel?
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Detached house
Brick bungalow
Terraced house
Block of flats
Semi-detached house
Residential hostel/
boarding house
Undecided

Insert Number
Respondent

Wif'e

(Vii) What do you expect to pay f'or this accommodation?

(Viii) How long do you intend living in this accommodation?

125.

(ix) What are your fUture plans in regard to accommodation?
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Move to another flat
Build a house
Buy a house
Rent a house
Other (specify)

Insert Number
Respondent

Wife

,
I
(x)

If you intend to buy or build a house do

you

intend to:-

1.
2.

J.

Pay cash for the whole
amotDlt
Make a cash deposit or
loan
Borrow all the funds
required

Insert Number
Respondent

Wife

(xi) Do you intend to build up some capital before
making this purchase?
(xii) How many bedrooms do you want to have? _________
(xiii) Do you intend to do any of the construction yourself?

(xiv) How much do you ex~e ct the house you h a ve in mind
will cost? ___________________________________________

(xv) If you intend to rent a house what rent do you
expect to pay?

EMPLOYMENT AND RESIDENCE

1.

Since leaving school how many full-time billets have
you held? ___________________________________________

How many years did you spend in each?
(Just give number oC years e.g. 1, 5, 2)

J.

Did you have the same occupation in all these billets?
YES/NO

IC

"Non

speciCy:

4.

In what town/towns did you hold these billets?

5.

Since entering civilian employment, iC single, or
since marriage, if married, how many diCCerent
dwellings have you lived in? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6.

How long did you spend in each? (answer the same as
in question 2)

7.

What types oC dwell:tng units were they?

8.

In each case what was the reason Cor your move?

PERSONAL DA.TA.
1.

Age of respondent

2.

Age of wife

127.

Dependents
Ag~

Group

tI

n

tI

..

It

"

It

"
",

Re1ation to RQspondent

3.

n

tI

"
"

"

"

n

Ho

"

n

"
"
"

n
n

"

EDUCATION" OCCUPATION' AND INCOME

Occupation in
I United
King-

(i)

Income
Group

Standard of
education

dom
Respondent

I

Wif'e
Education:
Technical

Primary (1)

(3)

Grammar

Secondary modern (2)

(4)

University (5)

Other

(6)

specif'y.
(ii) Does your wife :~ntend to work in South Af'rica?

(iii) Do you intend to f'ollow the same line of' work in
South

~~rica

as you did in the United Kingdom?

TO BE COMPLETED AFTER INTERVIEW

1.

Name of' respondent ________________________________

1 28 ..

2.

3.

~nere

did the interview take place?

(a)

Lounge (hotel)

(b)

Bedroom (specif'y)

What was the general attitude of' the couple during
the interview?
Respondent

Wif'e _________________________________________

4.

Who took the lead in answering the questions?

5.

In your opinion who took the lead in deciding
to emigrate?

6.

Date of' interview ______________________________

7.

Date of' arrival

8.

Time taken ____________________________________

9.

Time interview cC'l1"!lu. enced

--------------------------------

10.

Other remarks:

11.

Interviewer's signature

129.
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DETAILS OF THE RESEARCH SURVEY

The plan of action was to contact and interview
two hundred "immigrant units" (families and single
people) arriving in Durban from Britain.

Needless to,

say it was essential that the selection of immigrants
was as unbiased as possible and this raised some difficulties.

The local offices of the Department of

Immigration said they were unable to give information
about immigrants to private individuals but did not
mind if such information was obtained from any of the
immigration agencies who were continually advised of
new arrivals.

The 1820 Settlers Memorial Association

agreed to help in this direction and twice a week ' a
member of the field staff called at the offices of the
Association and obtained names that had been sent to
them from the Department of Immigration.

In addition,

the names of persons calling 'o n the Association for help
and advice of any kind were noted.

Only immigrants

arriving after the 1st May 1967 were included and the
survey was completed by the end of December in the same
year.

In this way an attempt was made to obtain the

names of all the immigrants arriving from Britain over
eight months.

The completeness or otherwise of the

list will remain unknown but there are indications that
it was reasonably accurate.

According to a newspaper

report (Natal Mercury, 11th January 1968) the closure
of the Suez Canal in June of 1967 resulted in fewer
immigrants arriving in Durban.

From June to December

1,507 immigrants disembarked in Durban and if we allow

a proportional addition for May the number for the
eight months covered by the survey would be approximately
About one-quarter of the migrants are British.
For example in 1966 there were just over forty-eight
thousand immigrants of which thirteen thousand came from
the United Kingdom.

This would mean that about 450 to

500 British immigrants should have arrived in Durban
for the period under question which compares favourably
with the number interviewed (including children) which
was 496.

The completeness of the list was discussed

with an official of the Department of Immigration who
was of the opinion that well over 90 per cent of the
1
immigrants should have been contacted by this method ].
It must be mentioned, however, that immigrants who paid
their own passages to South 4£rica may be
sented in the survey.

unde~repre-

There was no record of them at

the Department of Immigration and they may not have had
any need to call at the offices of the 1820 Settlers
Memorial Association.

There is, for this reason, a

possibility that a certain number of immigrants with
private means were missed in the survey but the numbers
involved are not known.
The names of the immigrants were given to the
field staff or retained by the writer and interviewed
as soon as possible;

this was essential as immigrants

often change addresses quite frequently during the
first few .eeks atter their arrival and

1]

the immigration

Interview with Mr. Von Gas on 11th January 1968.

l31~

hotels seldom had forwarding addresses available~

The

Department of Immigration refused to help in tracing
immdgrants to new addresses but the 1820 Settlers
Memorial Association were sometimes able to be of
assistance.

Details of the fieldwork for the eight

months in question, are as follows:Names obtained

264·

Left town before contact could be made
Were returning to the United Kingdom

18
4

Not eligible

12

No trace of respondent

26

Killed before conta ct wa s made

1

Refused to be interviewed

1

Interviewed

202
264

There was only. one refusal and the letter
declining the interview is included under Appendix D.
Generally speaking, the interviews were enjoyable.
The respondents were willing to be interviewed and
some mentioned that they were pleased to be able to

I

help anybody who took an interest in them.

All the

questions were answered without any hesitation.

At

the beginning the respondents were handed a sheet of
paper and asked to name the age and income categories
into which they fell.
unnecessary.

This was soon found to be

The interviewer in nearly all cases was

treated with great civility.

The refusal rate of

under 0.5 per cent is very low and compares with
App1eyard 1 s (1964:111) Australian survey when 81 per
cent of his sample replied to his first letter.

Whenever possible the respondents were contacted
by telephone or otherwise they were visited and an
appointment made to see them at a convenient time.

In some cases the interview was conducted immediately.
On average, the interview lasted twenty minutes but the
interviewer quite often spent some time with the respondent after the interview because in most cases they
appeared pleased to talk to somebody.

The short inter-

viewing time was satisfactory as it meant that nothing
was lost through fatigue, which could happen over longer
periods.
Some of the names contacted were not eligible.
Many were South Africans who were returning from abroad
and others did not emigrate from Britain and for this
reason did not qualify.

Some of the immigrants had

left the Durban Metropolitan area before they could be
interviewed whilst others had made definite plans to
return to the United Kingdom.

Twenty-six of the immi-

grants could not be traced and it is important to consider
whether this could have biased the study.

On reflection

it would appear that there is a possibility that it was
the less stable section of the immigrants who could not
be traced;

that is those who changed address very

frequently and did not advise anybody of where they were
going.

Thus there is a chance that the survey did not

cover the higher echelons of the immigrant community
nor the lowest ones.
The interviews were conducted by the writer and
eleven fie1dworkers.

The writer did 112 out of

the 202 interviews and the fact that over 55 per cent of
the interviews were by one person must have reduced the
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interviewer bias quite considerably.
It was suggested by an immigrant that bias could
be introduced into the survey by not conducting it over
a full year.

It was mentioned that there wa s an annual

recession in the building trade in Great Britain in
January and that a survey not covering this period would
result in an under representation of this
group_

occupationa~

This was discussed with a member of the Depart-

ment of Immigration who studied the occupations of immigrants for each month of arrival and the writer is
satisfied that no bias was involved.

It should be

mentioned in support that immigration officials a ssured
Appleyard (1964:111) that no seasonal bia s would enter
into his study of British emigrants bound for Australia
if the survey lasted less than a year.
The ease with which the interviews were obtained,
with only one refusal can be attributed to two factors.
The subject matter appeared to appeal to the immigrants
as they were pleased to think that somebody was taking
an interest in what was most probably the most important
step in their lives;

secondly, the survey was conducted

under the aegis of the University of Natal, a reputable
institution, which gave the project greater acceptance.
The interview schedule is adapted from that used
by Appleyard in British Emigration to Australia (1964:220)
The immigrants were asked why they decided to come to Durban.
Their rep1ies did not indicate that the immigrant to Durban
was any different from other immigrants sett1ing elsewhere
in South Africa.

APPENDIX

C

LETTERS TO INTENDING IMMIGRANTS FROM CONTACTS
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

28th March 1967~
Dear Workmates Ex,
So far so good, at times I would like to come
home at a minutes notice and others it could not be
better. (layed in the sun) My first fUll week I got £8
tax from £53-15-0, I spent it all

~f

course.

dation is very dear but food is cheap.
jobs so far I

Accormno-

I have had three

just can't settle down in one.

The

biggest rate I have had was 11/- per hour but I am
thinking of going to Zambia and getting 17/6 per hour
and board and 10dge paid.

and come home next year.

I am going to save a bit
See you.

Best of 1uck,

B------24th Apri1 1967.
Dear M---,
Indeed a very pleasant surprise to receive a
1etter from you.

Could not make it out at first but

then it sudden1y c1icked.

Just as we1l I received your

letter this week, because from the first of May there
will be a change of address but will te11 you about it
1ater.

I wi11 try my best to give you the information

you have asked for.

But as you know my English grammar

is atrocious so please forgive me the mistakes I am
mak:i.ng.

I am very concious of it.

We have been here
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nearly ten months now.

I

love every minute of it,

for us women this is the life.

J - - had a bit of a

battle at first at work he is working for the X----They wanted him to go underground, he went

Gold Mine.

for one day but refused to go any more it is of course
a lot more money if you are in with the right people
that is but it is not worth the risk.

A1so the Afr1kaans

speaking people were not very pleasant towards him but
if you grin and bear it for a few months they eventually
Mind you they are all stupid and canlt see

come round.

further than their noses but once you get used to their
way of life and thinking it is all right, you just
ignore them.
The cost of living is about the same as in the
U.K., meat is fairly cheap and so is fruit, but soappowder, shampoo, stockings and all the imports such as
Heinz beans for instance is expensive but then if you
just look around the shops you find different makes
which are cheaper and just as good.

R----- and ~---

are both going to school of course.

R - - is in Std. 1.

and A----- is in Std. 111.

From Std. 1 they have to

learn Afrikaans and are both doing very well.

Ro-----

won't have any trouble in picking it up but for E- • •
it will be hard because she will have to start from the
beginning too but at exams they have a special printed
paper for immigrants and it won't be too difficult.

Of

course a lot depends on the person itself some can pick
up another language easy were others have to work very
hard indeed.
They haVe English and Afrikaans high schools
here.

Iv-

-- and R - _ are going to an Afrikaans

school with English classes attached to it and all
lessons are in English apart from the Afrikaans lesson
of course.

The weather is beautiful a1though we are

now going towards winter, and in the mornings and
evenings it can be very cold.

So, should you decide

to take the plunge dontt forget to bring all your winter
clothing and if you can afford it bring a ll your other
belongings too it will still be cheaper than having to
buy new here.
Don't forget I am only ta1king about the Free
State were we are living at the moment.

If you were to

go to Nata1 it is much warmer in the winter and the
Transvaal is a different climate again.
We have a three bedroomed bungalow at the moment
a mine house, here they call bungalows houses and
bungalows as we say are very small shacks at the seaside.
We only pay £4-10-0 per month in rent and about the same
for water and light.

I have got a girl working for me

three days a week and manage quite well.

A lot of

people have these native girls living in but I am not
very keen.

We bought our second car a month ago, our

first was a Vo1kswagen but a small car like that is not
much use for long distances here.
Cortina and is much better.

So now we have a

As I said at the beginning

of my letter we are going on the 1st May.

J--- has got

himself another job at a sugar plantation also as a
maintenance electrician.

This is about 500 miles

from W-----__ and is about 140 miles north of Durban.
R---_____ the village is called and is in Zululand

,

still in Natal where you have a sub-tropical climate.
We will get a free two bedroomed house.

After six

months we can apply for a three bedroomed one, free
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water, light, medical treatment, medicine and ~ree coal.
And instead
12/6

~or

o~

a girl we will have a Zulu boy and pay

him a week and what is more we don't have to

~eed him the ~irm does that. (thank goodness) Can they

eat you have never seen anything like it the amount o£
~ood

So we are going to give this place

they consume.

a try

i~

we don't like it we just move on again.

We

are hoping to buy our own house again maybe in one or
two years time depending which place we like best.
As regards to the natives you don't have to
worry about them they live by themselves and are not
allowed in the streets
At

~irst

a~ter

a

a~ter

you notice them
~ew

are there.

o~

nine o'clock at night.
course, walking around but

weeks you just take it

~or

granted that they

And believe you me this apartheid business

is not a quarter

o~

what they overseas make it out to

be.
Well I
i~

think I have covered about everything

there is anything else you would like to know please

write me again and I will try and help you.
All the best

~or

now.

M-----, J-----,. A---------, R-----."

12th May 1967.
Dear R - - - and M---_ _. ... ,
I am writing to you to let you know a ~ew things
about the country, actually I don't know how the best
way one puts this kind o~ letter over to you both, not
wanting to disappoint you and to put you o~f' cOming,
but still hear we go.

l38~

Firstly bring as many household goods as you can,
fUrniture, fridge, washers, carpets, all your bedding and
pots and pans, in fact everything you possibly can.

As

regards packing we had L.E.P. transport to do ours and
they were very good we had only two glasses and two cups
broken, and the packing case came 2,000 miles and if you
can see the number of cups and saucers M----- you would
expect a lot more would have been broken.

Now housing,

this I am afraid is a big problem here, the rent for a
three bedroomed house (as you know it a bungalow) is a
minimum of £30 up to £40 or £45 a month and the wages
are not all that good.

You still have to work overtime

when you have to pay rent like that, but thing is where
you are going is like I am doing, is to get a job with a
house. and then you are going.

The job I have is at a

sugar mill, free house, three bedrooms and a hell of a
big garden, free water and free electricity which is a
big asset, the wages well, my earnings are £1850 a year
plus you get a bonus of £60 to £80 at Christmas which
is not too bad, of course my wages include overtime and
shift work.
R------- I do not know what qualifications you
have but whatever you have before you can get an engineers post here you have to sit a government certificate
which takes three years to complete and if and when, you
obtain this you are allowed to be in charge of factory
maintenance and men.
If you like I can put in a word for you here,
for a job as a fitter and also you can write here yourself the engineers name is A----- and it is the same
address as ours, you see why I suggest this to you is
you realise that every penny you bring will be needed,
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and if' you can get a job with a f'ree hous e or at leas t
a hous e with a low rent al, much the bett er it will be
f'or you both .

Thes e peop le have a place wher e you can

stay while you are wait ing f'or your good s to come f'rom
over seas whic h is a big thing thoug h you must
have a
car, we got one af'te r only three week s beca use
publ ic
trans port is non- exist ant and with out a car you
batt le.
You ask abou t snak es and inse cts well if' you
end up in Durb an the only snak es you will see
are in
the snake park so I shal l not worry abou t that
.
much inse cts?

Too

Well you do get this quite a lot,

espe ciall y the area aroun d Durb an beca use it is
subtrop ical.

Tran sf'err ing your mone y well , I sugg est

that you clea r it throu gh Barc lay's Bank beca use
it
·a ppe.a rs to me that they have

t.b~

most b1'an .ches i.n Sout h

A.:fri ca.
Medi cal in this coun try is not run on the same
basi s as in the old coun try, you f'ind that most
f'irms
~

thei r own but it stil l runs very expe nsive , there

again I score beca use all my medi cal is f'ree and
belie ve
you me that alone is worth £3 a week espe ciall
y when you
have smal l child ren there is no dent al or optic
al trea tment unde r any natio nal heal th schem e so your
livin g can
run quite expe nsive .
Plea se do not let me put you of'f' f'rom comin g
but belie ve me if' I had had advic e it woul d have
been a
big help .
Now that we have move d down here I do not
think I will move anyw here else in a hurry , the
place
R--- --__ is beau tif'u1 actu ally.

If' you look at the

map and f'ind St. Luci a's bay we live 18 mile s
inlan d
f'rom the bay, Durb an is 150 mile s away

2t

to 3 hour s

ride in the car so you see we are quite near civi
lisat ion,

l.40.

previousl.y to this we lived just about in the desert.
The life out here for our women is fantastic and all.
they do all day long is sit and cook the meals. the
cleaning of the house and the washing are all done by
the servant mind you my garden is also done by a boy
so you just dontt worry about anything.
Well this is what I have had to say if you can
draw anything from this letter that will help you I
shall be very pleased, but please and I mean please
do not expect too much.
I

don't think I

have written such a long letter

in years and last ones I wrote like this would be when
I

was courting M,----__ so I

think you are honoured.

Now if there is anything else I
all you have to do is shout and I
do for you at this end.

can do for you,

shall see what I

can

There is one thing, if you

let me know what time you will be arriving in Durban I
will only be too glad to meet you, so please let me
know.

Well you have had your lot for now.
Yours sincerely,

J--,

M--_ and kids.

15th August 1967.
Dear Mrs.

G----,

Many thanks for your air l.etter.

My wife and

I were del.ighted with your news, especial.l.y the fact
of your husbandts position with X----~

Co. Ltd q

This company has been very much in the news l.atel.y, for
they have secured substantial. contracts, and the government is subsidising them and encouraging them, because
of the governmentts desire to establish a well founded

l4l~

shipping industry here in South Africa, in order to be
independent on foreign shipbuilders.

I understand that

x---- • .- are keen to enlist emigrant skilled workers,
and that promotion can be rapid for those with real
ability_
The shipbuilding yards are situated at the Bayhead. which is some five miles distance from the centre
of Durban.

I understand that transport is provided by

the company for workers living in town, but alternatively
some workers live in flats on the Bluff t which is a
promontory and a real geographical feature of Durban's
landscape.

This area is more in the vicinity of the

Bayhead yards.

It is a working class area with very

nice houses and I believe blocks of flats.

Unfortunately

my company do not own or administer flats in this area,
but if you wapt to live there, I will do my best to
contact the various estate agents who operate in the
area.

Alternatively I would try to give you a flat in

town within easy reach of the central Post Office, from
whence transport to the Bayhead leaves.
Schools for the children (how many?) should be
no problem, for they are situated in all parts of the
city and its environs.
I have passed on your husband's name to the
x-------'s Personnel Officer Mr. G. W----, who will no
doubt do his best to smooth out your initial settling
down problems, and they may eTen meet you on arrival.
Any way I will try to meet you at the docks

,

always depending on my business appOintments, but if by
some mischance I am unable to be there, you may telephone me at the office •••••• or at home

..... ,

when
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conv enien t.
Dare I now ask you a favou r?
my wife purc hasin g shoe s at Hamm onds.

You will remem ber
Well she has been

so delig hted with her "'t-Iet ros" suede boot ees, that
she
woul d love anot her pair .

The size is

could be stone or bieg e.

Do you know this type of shoe?

5, and the colo ur

They were all sued e, with crepe sole and heel almo
st
flat.

The side of the shoe has a littl e cutaw ay

secti on.

If you could bring her a pair of these shoes

we woul d be very grat eful , and would of cour se
recom pense
you on arriv al.
Tot siens for no,,,., and have a love ly voya ge.
Do not hesi tate to write again , if you requ ire
any
furth er infor mati on.
Sinc erely ,

17th July 1967 .
Dear M--- --, and R

-,

Than k you for your lette r whic h we recei ved
last Frida y.
you peop le.

We were wond ering what had happ ened to
Pleas ed to here that ever ythin g is settl ed

and that you have been so fortu nate to sell the
hous e so
quic kly.

But one thing I am going to say and that is

that you are both silly not bring ing more thing
s such as
your wash ing mach ine, fridg e and carp ets.
are very expe nsive here •.

Tho se thing s

You may pleas e your selve s

o~

cour se but if we had know n what we know now we
would have
brou ght ever ythin g inclu ding furn iture .
abou t

We have spen t

£450 in a loung e suite , (repo ssess ed one) table

and six chai rs, carp et and unde rfelt , two sing le
beds ,

\

small dressing table and chest of drawers and a double
bed and dressing table for ourselves.
had made cost R89.

Curtains which I

Then of course we had to buy bedding

because when we landed it was bitter cold and didntt
have anybody who could lend me anything until our things
arrived by sea which took a little over three months.
Now of course I have plenty of bedding but at the time
I begrudged having to buy all this.
past and we can get over that.

Anyway that is now

You are really lucky

because whatever you bring will go with you on board
ship and won't have to wait for anything when you arrive
here.

If we can we will try and meet you in Durban,

you won't feel quite so lonely.

I hope you will find

somewhere to live although the immigration people wi11
look after you for a few weeks.

Anyway if we can help

you with anything we will be only too pleased to do so.
Do you know the W
of ours.

~'s.

They are great friends

He was a technical author at Blackburns.

Well they arrived in Johannesburg at the end of March
and are living there.

A. .. .. - .. ,

T---- is now working for A-----

We have seen them a few times when we were

living in Welkom but they havenlt been up here yet.
As soon as you get settled in you must all come
over for a weekend, it is only 154 miles from Durban and
if you donlt like the job you are gOing to you can always
try here at
house.

R-------_.

at least you will get a free

A1though the hourly rate is lower we are still

better off than most people, because the rent you have
to pay in Durban is terrible unless of course you are.
lucky and can find something cheap.

Rl05 is not much

to pay in rent but at least you have a job to start with.

About my shoe size, 5 or 5t broad fitting if you can
bring a few pairs sanda1s (high hee1s 2 to 2t inch) and
wi11 square up with you 1ater. stocking size
c10se now hope to hear from you

soo~

9t.

Mus~

A11 the best for

now.
M--__~_____ and

J------------

1.45 ..

APPENDIX
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LETTER FROM THE ONLY REFUSER

Dear Mr. Johnston,
Thank you for sending on your questionnaire,
but I am afraid I can be of no use to you in this matter
as when I originally agreed to help with your investigations I had no idea that the questions would be so
numerous or so very personal.

I realise that you need

a great deal of data for the work you are doing but
having studied the questionnaire I feel that in my
position the answers would be of no value to you as so
much I am not prepared to answer, nor at this stage do
I know for certain what my future plans will be.
Even though I have your assurance of anonomity
I could not possibly entertain the idea of disclosing'
details, such as my financial position to anyone, either
in the U.K. or South Africa.

My wife also would never

permit me to disclose her personal details and feels
that it is a great intrusion on her privacy.

In England

few people ~ill ever agree to this type of surveyor allow
themselves to be interviewed, as in general people of
my age group guard our privacy rather jealously.
I am sorry to be so unhelpful. and hope you wil.l
forgive my lack of co-operation,
Yours sincerely,

x--

I

